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MEN KILLED IN PRISON
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National Guard Company to Entrain Friday
GRIPINGS

i
B y  G U S

ThU column it published at a dally fea
ture and may not be conet rued as rep re
tention the editorial views of '.Ms paper. 
What follows U  merely what one man 
thought at the time it was written, and 
the writer reserves the right »o change 
his mind concerning any subject, with

out notice, explanation or apology.

V E S T E R O A Y  Whitey and 1 went 
*  out selling birdseed. As bird

seed salesmen we proved to be a 
flop. First we called on Con Hart
nett. His right hand man there 
told us that Con was out playing 
golf, but laughed right in our face 
when we ,told him we were selling 
birdseed.

Then we called for Mr. Johnson 
at Waples-I’ latter. We found him 
out and got another razzing when 
we stated our business was selling 
birdseed.

Then we went down to see A. J. 
Ratliff. We cautioned him in ad
vance not to laugh because we 
were getting tired of being laugh
ed at when we were out on a le
gitimate business mission. Ratliff 

• knows his birdseed.
«|jf fv He asked if our birdseed would 
. II. Vake the canaries sing bass if fed 
R tf g> cording to certain directions.
JR 'And we said yes. We wanted to 

make a sale so had we would have 
told them it would make them talk. 

• • •

ABOUT that time B. A. Tunnell 
came in and we asked him to 
join us. We told him that we were 

trying to help him get some busi
ness by selling birdseed and he 

* could haul them in on his railroad. 
He was in favor o f it and insisted 
on Ratliff buying a car load. But 
Ratliff is a diplomat and a politic
ian. He said, “ Boys, let’s eat a 
watermelon whilst wc talk this

| thing over." ______
Wher* upon he came f^rth with 

a 60-pound melon and six of us 
ate 10 pounds each. During the 
melon eating contest we forgot our 
birdseed and got to talking poli
tics.

W E DECIDED to run Ratliff for 
Mayor next spring and arc 

hereby putting his name in the 
nominations. W’e mean that seri
ously. Ratliff is a good man and a 
good citizen and has few if any 
political connections. He is a man 
that all factions can support be
cause he’ll give them all a square 
deal. Besides that he has managed 
his business successfully and could 
do the same thing with the city’s 
business. Nobody ever wants the 
job of being mayor. It always has 
to be pushed o ff on someone. So 
I t 's  all remember now and run 
.'.atliff for Mayor next spring, 

'tn d  maybe he’ll cut some more 
f watermelons this summer.

i

at:

HOW MANY of the customers 
saw the double rainbow last 

evening about 7:30? The combina
tion of the rainbow and sunset 
presented a beautiful sight such as 
can only be seen in Eastland coun
ty. Nowhere in Texas do they have 
such rainbows nor such sunsets 
and nowhere in the world can you 
see the likes of both of them to
gether. The pot of gold at the end 
o f the rainbow appeared to be
down about Desdemona. .* * *

SID PITZER and I went out to 
the Eastland football field this 

morning. What was a dusty field' 
last season is now covered in a 
blanket of green grass that looks 
mighty good. Some of the football

{•layers arc keeping the field wa- 
ered and cutting the grass.

The fence around the field is in 
at or^hape. It has blown down in 
t a lal places. It needs repairing

Lho O’- . . . .  j
hiJN^e road up to the high school 
s ough and rocky and hard on 
i ’or *s- Roy McKlesky was with us.

the reason they built the 
hlg i school on top o f that rocky 
hill was to make the shoe business 
better. That is the first time 1 have 
ever heard a reasonable reason 
presented as to why that particu
lar location was picked.

• * *
WARDS I interviewed 

-*  ^ jid  on the prospects o f a team 
-ieit^yeai*. There will be six of the 
>uys over six feet, tall and weigh

ing-over 170 pounds. Apd not a 
single transfer in the bunch, just 
the same kids we had last year 
only they've grown up somewhat. 
A ll o f which makes material for a 
story in Friday’s paper, which you 
can watch for and read. Since I 
am writing it myself, I don’t mind 
saying it’s good.

PICKS 9.700 POTATO BUGS

By Unit«<t Press.
GREENSBURG, Pa.— A total 

o f 8,700 potato bugs were picked 
from an acre of potatoes in little 
more than a month • *>y James 
Rlack, Salem township ' farmer. 
iRlack is sure of the count. For 
each bug he found he placed a 
small stone in a basket he carried 
with him. A fter completing • his 
rounds, he counted the pebbles.

WILL ATTEND 
ANNUAL CAMP 

AT PALACIOS
lo ta l of 64 Men Will Leave 

In Three Soecial Cars 
At 10:48 A. M.

Company I, 14 2nd Infantry. 
Texas National Guards, will en
train at Ranger at 10:4K Friday 

i morning on the first leg of their 
trip to the annual camp at Pa
lacios, Texas, on Matagorda bay, 
between Galveston and Corpus 
Chriafci.

The Ranger unit of the national 
'guards will arrive in Fort Worth 
at 1:15 p. m., and will leave at 
2:30 the same afternoon on the 
Southern Pacific for Houston, ar
riving at Palacios at 5:10 on ti»e 
morning of Aug. 6.

On Saturday, Aug. 20, they will 
entrain for home, arriving in Ran
ger mi Sunday. Aug. 21. 

j Three officers, eight sergeants,
1 eight corporals and 45 privates, 
making a total o f 64 men who will 
make the trip to the training 

1 camp.
Those who will leave Friday 

morning are Captain Wayne C. 
Hickey, I,t. Lenson Betnel, Lt. Joe 
Kraemer Jr., Sergeants William O. 
Angus, (ientry L. Acuff, Hershell 
E. Angus, Brown F. Bradley, Mel
vin Lb Belknap, Earl J. Heflin, 
Glenn A. Stallings, I.croy Thomas, 
Corporals Carl I). Aaron, Richard
J. Aaron, J. T. Belknap. Trumart 
Bohannon, Corry G. Collum, John
H. MaynaiV# Thurman W. 
O ’Keefe, Daniel E. Thomas, and 
Privates Ray L  Adkins, Harry A. 
Britton, Joe I,. Calder, Gilbert M. 
Cook. William T. Hendricks, Karl 
Ivey, Denzil C. Kelley, Alto K. 
Maynard, Karl L. Mills, Albert L. 
Milburn, James P. Mitchell, Har- 
land B. O’Keefe, Benjamin F. 
Salters, Hewlette A. Salteis, 
Claude R. Vinson, Clarence G. 
Aaron, Weaver T. Aishman. Cecil
K. Alexander. Klwood V. Brown, 
Felton R. McCollum, Milton P. 
Connally, Robert E. Crawford, 
Sam S. Evans, Bailey G. Hagar, 
Frank E. Hagar, Truman K. Ha 
car, Henry M. Hamrick, John E. 
Hodges, Bob Ivey, Mellinger Ja
coby, Olus W. I’ustus, William R. 
Knott, Homer L. I^angford, Wil
bur R. Pong, Jackson P. Murphy, 
Rufus C. Sawyer, Odell W. Ste
phenson, Dorce W. Wallace, Jim

' S. Wallace, Hubert O. Waggoner,
I. ewis D. Warren. Garland D. Win- 
negar, J. G. Blackwell, Clayton D.

jCrabb, A. W. Bishop, and Sidney 
M. Pong.

The company will leave in two 
Pullman cars with one baggage car 
to carry all equipment to be used 
in the camp.

• Alleged Robber of 
Bank Captured

By TJnitcU Press.
CHILDRESS, Texas, Aug. 4.—  

i Wade Stepp, 24, member of a well 
known Hardeman county family, 
was held in jail here today charged 
with robbery of the Kirkland State 
hank Tuesday. He was arrested 
after being identified as the pur
chaser of a woman’s hat and dress 
used as a disguise by the bandit.

He took $1,600 from the hank. 
He waived examining trial and 

his bond was set at $5,000.

Wash Day at Johnstown Stork Visits Bonus Camp

This fs laundry work a ia B. E. i*\. for Mrs. F. E.
| Colston of Detroit, Mich., whose husband is a mem- 
i her of the veteran army, is taking core o f hubby’s 
thirl. The creek that flows through Ideal Park. 

I Johnston, Pa., where the bonus army U encamped, 
|serves as a laundry tub for the 1800 wives now with 
| the veterans.

Here s the youngest member 01 the bonus army, 
young Mister Herendeen, snug in the arms of Nurse 
Isabella Riddler at Johnstown, Pa. He was born.io 
Mis. Louise Herendeen of Jackson, Mich., shortly 
after the H< rendeens arrived at the new B. K. *•’. 
encampment and is the first baby horn in ,he bonus 
army.

GUARDS SAVE : 
MINERS FROM 
UNION PICKETS

by United Press.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Aug. 4. 

National guardsmen rescued 64 
grimy, hunger-weakened men, in
cluding tour wounded, early today 
from the Dixie Bee coal mine, 
where they had been besieged by 
3,500 angry union pickets for 
nearly 18 hours.

The line o f pickets surrounding 
the mine property melted away in 
the darkness as the 250 trooper 
approached. Firing on the mine 
continued until the guardsmen 
were within 500 yard- of the 
scene.

The powder-begrimed band of 
mine defenders told the troopers 
they had arrived just in tirrle.

“ Wo had given up hope of a 
rescue,”  the miners said. “ Our 
ammunition was nearly exhausted 
and the fire from the picket lines 
had grown more fierce. I f  they 
had attacked us again we could 
not have beaten them o ff.”

A1 Tune Takes Over 
Texas Service Station

New Arcadia 
Manager

W. S. <l,ew) Wade, who ha been 
appointed manager o f the recently 
le-opened Arcadia Theatre.

W. S. Wade Is 
New Manager of 
Arcadia Theatre

HOUSE, HYDRANT

Announcement was made today 
1 that A1 Tune, for the past 10 
; years a member of the sales de
partment o f the Texas company 

I with headquarters in Ranger, had 
' been appointed manager of the 
j Texas Service station in Ranker.

Mr. Tunc has resided in Ranger 
' for the past 10 years, where he 
has made a host of friends who 

\ will he glad to hear of his promo
tion . Fie is considered one of vhe 
| hardest workers the Texas com- 
| pany has in this section.

Gorman Morton, who has been 
' with the Texas Service station for 
j some time, will he associated with 
Mr. Tune in operating the station.

HARMONIZE

NORTH ABINGTON, Mass. —  
The color scheme o f P. C. Blanch
ard’s home is blue. Thus, he was 
somewhat irked by the presence in 
front o f his house of a fire hydrant 
with a black bottom and flaming 

|orange top. He sought and secured 
Fire Chief John L. Casey’s per
mission to repaint the hydrant 
blue. And now, house and hydrant 
harmonize.

Ranger Legionnaires 
To Meet Tonight

Stockr Strong 
In Most Active

Day of Year
By Unitsd 1’iess.

NEW  YORK, Aug. 4 — A to
tal of 2,900,000 shares of stock 
had been purchased on the New 
York stock exchange by 1:30 
this afternoon, already passing 
the previous day record for the 
year.

But after a morning of ex
citing trading rnd sharp ad
vances, the pace was slackening 
» «  orofit-teking sales appeared. 
Prices were shaded e trifle 
from the new high set for the 
movement earlier in the day.

JL

Dr. Harry A. Logsdon will be in 
charge o f the meeting of the Carl 
Barnes Post of the American Le
gion when the legionnaires meet in 
regular session at 8:30 tonight at 
the hall in Ranger, it was an
nounced today hy Max Starr, vice 
commander of the post.

All ex-service men are invited 
to be present at the meeting. En
tertainment features have been 
planned and a good time is in store 
for all who attend, the announce
ment today stated.

County Tax League 
To Meet Saturday

L. H. Flewellen of Ranger, presi
dent of the Ranger Tax league, an

nounced today that a meeting o f 
j the Eastland County Tax league 
! would be held in F.astland on Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

All members of the league as 
j well ns members of the local tax 
' organizations over the county are 
urged to be present.

The meeting will be held in the 
88th district court room, and many 
tax problems will be discussed.

I W. S. ( Pew) Wade arrived in 
Ranger Wednesday to accept the 
management of the Arcadia thea
tre which was re-opened this week.

Mr. Wade comes from Dallas 
where he has been manager of the 
Motion Pictures Theatre Owners 
for six years. Prior to that he was 
travelling for Pathe Pictures and 
for Roberts and Cole.

Having spent the most of his life 
in the entertainment field, Mr. 
Wade feels that he can please the 

! public with his management of the 
; Arcadia by arringing a house 
policy that will suit the majority 
of the people and arranging well 
balanced programs.

J. T. Hughes, formerly o f Ran
ger, hut now of Breckenridge will 
remain in Ranger with Wade a few 
days assisting him in making ac- 
quaintcnces and in getting the 
house force organized. Hughes will 
then go to Breckenridge according 

1 to present plans.

CONTRACTS ON 
ROADS TOTAL 

TWO MILLION
fi> United Pres*.

AUSTIN, Aug. 4.— Almost 100 
miles of state highway No. 1 
through Titus, Morris, Cass and 
Bowie counties will be improved, 
the state highway commission had 
promised an East Texas delega
tion today. The improvement will 
include six miles of concrete be
tween Carhondnle and Maud.

Chairman Ely outlined to the 
delegation the new commission' 
plan. He «aid that under it the 
commission will first construct 
primary roads.

A change in the designation of 
highway 96 from f ’hapman Ranch 
to Riveria instead of from Chap
man Ranch to Santa was asked 

, and taken under advisement.
Contracts let hy the commission 

; for roads and bridges raised the 
total for the two-day session to 
$2,506,419. Texas materials art- 
specified for use. Morgan Con- 

; struction company o f Dallas was 
given the award for bituminous 

j surfacing on eight miles of high
way 66 in Palo iPnto county near 
Salesville.

Water Polo To Be 
Willows Feature

TWO TRAINS 
OF VETERANS 

START HOME
By Pres*.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Aug. 4.—  
The second trainload o f home-go
ing bonus veterans left Femdale 
at noon today. There were 1.120 
in 14 day roaches. The train was 
hound for St. Louis. Fond will 
he given the men at Connellsville 
and other points cn route.

Officials of the Baltimore & 
Ohio say that no bonus veteran 
trains will go eastward. It was 
pre*urq^d this order wa* issued be
cause all B. & O. trains eastward 
run through Washington.

By United Pre*».
WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. Ten 

men, believed by nolice to be the 
vanguard of new groups of bonus 
marchers appre^ching Washington, 
were prevented front entering the 
city today. The men were arrest
ed in the Baltimore A- Ohio freight 
yards and escorted out o f the city.

JOHNSTOWN. Pa., Aug. 4. 
Distribution of literature by th< 
Workers Ex-Service Men’s league, 
urging the veterans to remain 
here, elect their own commanders 
and march back to Washington 
when congress reconvenes, spread 
confusion today through the B. E. 
F. camp and delayed evaluation.

While the report cannot be af
firmed. the United Press learned 
on good authority that funds for 
train fares for the veterans came 

I from the Bethlehem Steel corpora- 
I tion, which has large interests 
I here.

Hickman Rally 
Will Be Held On

Friday Night
Friends o f Judge J. K. Hickman 

i o f Ranger and this vicinity are to 
j meet in the Eastland county court- 
I house Friday night for the purpose 
j o f discussing ways and means of 
j promoting the candidacy of Judge 
' Hickman as associate justice of 
I the supreme court.

The announcement was made to
day after a meeting yesterday of 
several o f Judge Hickman's sup
porters, who urge that all friends 
o f Judge Hickinan attend the 
meeting in the 91st district court
room Friday night.

With only about three weeks 
left before the run-off primary on 
Aug. 27. supporters of the candi
date are planning on a concerted 
drive for votes.

Joe Bailey To 
Speak Friday 
At Court House

Joseph Weldon Bailey Jr., can
didate for congressman-at-large, 
place No. 2, will speak in behalf

THREEOTHERS 
WOUNDED IN 

GUN BATTLE
Two Remaining Convicts Are 

Caotured After 
Short Liberty.

of his candidacy in the 91st dis
trict court room at 3 o’clock, Fri
day afternoon. Aug. 5.

Mr. Bailey is the son of the late 
Joseph Weldon Bailey, who for a 
number o f years was an outstand
ing figure in state and national 
politics, and who during his life 
nad a number of close friend? and 
admirers in Eastland county.

Mr. Bailey win he in the run-off 
with J. H. (Cyclone) Davis, who 
also has been prominent in po
litical activities for many years.

Hubbard Flays 
Ferguson Plan 
As Being Unfair

By United Press
ENGLAND, Ark., Aug. 4.—  

Three convicts aud a guard were 
killed, two prisoners and a guard 

i wounded and two other convicts 
captured today, the result of a 
prison break at the Tucker state 
farm.

Seven prisoners broke from the 
wooden, wire-bound stockade at 
the prison ramp this morning, 
stole the ammunition supply, took 
guns, killed a guard, wounded an
other and escaped to the w-oods on 
horseback.

The seven abandoned their 
mounts about 15 miles from here 
and fled on foot. Officers from 
two counties, aided hy blood 
hounds, located them in a field. 
.Many shots werp exchanged. None 
o f the officers were wounded. The 
three convicts were shot near here.

The dead were;
A. B. Brown. 26. Pike county.
Roy Smith. 22. Ouachita county.
HerscheT Chaney, 20, Howard 

county.
Else Howell, 25. a guard
The names o f the wounded were 

not immediately learned.

—

l Members of the Lions swimming 
pool committee announced today 
that the Willows would he re-open
ed on Friday night, with special 
entertainment offered for all who 
attend the re-onening. The pool 
has been drained and is now being 
refilled with fresh water and will 

i he ready for the re-opening on 
Friday night.

A special attraction will he of- 
! fered in the form of water polo 
games between two teams from 
the Lions club of Ranger and the 
Rotary club. These teams will 
stage a water polo game for the 
entertainment of the people. A 
large crowd is expected to he pres
ent to witness the matches.

Ranger R. A. M. To 
Hold Stated MeetPolo Team To Be

Formed In Ranger A stated meeting o f the Ranger
Chapter No. 394. R. A. M.t of Ran

Much enthusiasm is being mani
fest by a group of young men o f 
Ranger, as plans are near comple
tion for the organization o f a polo 
club. Desirable horses for the 
game have been provided for and 
a large number ot acres for the 
polo grounds have been arranged 
for adjoining the States Oil com
pany at Eastland.

• The first game o f the season 
.will he played Sunday morning at 
| 7 o’clock, with the following mem
bers participating: A. W. Bishop,
Moorman Wagner, Joe Martin, 
Floyd Killingsworth, Cecil Cole,

1 Eddie Huffman, Russell Smith and 
j C liff Watkins.

Anyone desiring membership or 
j who would be interested in the 
popular trame which is growing in 
popularity each day is invited to 
communicate with Joe Martin of 
the Texas Electric Service com
pany, Ranger.

eer, is to bo held in Rangel h ri- 
I day night, Aug. 5. at 8 o’clock, an 
announcement today from \. W. 
Hubbard, secretary, states.

The meeting has been called hv 
! order of B. C. Johnson, high 
priest. Business of the chapter 
will he taken up at the convoca
tion.

Baptist Revival 
At Ranger Draws 
Large Attendance
Two services are being held 

daily, one at 10 o ’clock in the 
morning and the other at 8 o'clock 
in the evening at the revival being 
conducted hy Rev .  George W. 
Thomas at the First Baptist church 
of Ranger.

Soul-stirrinr messages are being 
delivered hy the pastor at each of 
the services, to which the people 
of this section are cordially in
vited, regardless o f denomination.

Good crowd* are attending the 
services each |iy and much inter
est is being shown in the meeting.

A special service is to be held 
Fridav morning at 10 o’clock for 
th<* old people of the community 
and. all the elderly citizens arc 
cordially invited to attend.

Bolivia Accepts
Terms of Peace

Bv UnHwt P iw ,
GENEVA, Switzerland, Aug. 4. 

— Bolivia accepted arbitration o f 
the Gran Chaco dispte with Para
guay today conditionally in n note 
to the League of Nations Secre
tariat.

S|>eciMl Correspondent.
AUSTIN, Aug. 4.— James E. 

Ferguson’s “ tax relief”  program 
would afford tax relief only to the 
wealthier property owners of 
Texas, and would shove ihc burden 
bark upon the small taxpayer. Rep
resentative R. M. HubbarA of New 
Boston said in a statement here.

The small property owners will 
be given tax ) *iief through the 
homestead exemption amendment 
approved by Gov*rnor Ross Ster
ling and submitted to the voters 
of Texas Nov. 8,

This takes all state taxes o ff the 
first $3,000 assessed valuation of 
homesteads.

The Ferguson tax reduction pro
posal. Representative Hubbard de
clared, would thus only grant re
lief to the owners o f office build
ings. hotels, apartment houses and 
larger properties, including land 

(holdings not homesteads.
“ Who would make up that tax 

revenue?”  Representative Hubbard 
asked, to answer his own question.

“ Ferguson proposes to make up 
the amount he would thus relieve 
the wealthy property-owners from 

i paying— many of them out-of- 
state owner* and corporations— by 
stopping our higlmay-eonstruetion 
program, and by taking the high
way money and using it for state 
operating purposes.

“ It is well known that the vol
ume of license fees and gasoline 
tax payments come from the small 
fanner, employed man, clerk, or 
average every-day person. Even 
when a man owns no other prop
erty, he usually has an olrl car. The 
big man generally ha* but one car, 
or two at most, though worth 1000 
times as much as the little fellow. 
Ft takes no more eas, and little 
more license fees for the big man’s 
ear than the little fellow ’s. In 
other words, Jim Ferguson would 
take the money out of the small 
man’s pocket to put hack into the 
wealthy property owner’s pocket 
bv his scheme of tax le lie f."

W ED NESD AY HOTTEST
DAY AT FASTLAND

All day Wednesday, unf.il the 
rain, was just about the hottest 
Eastland has experienced, not t«> 

! sneak of the torrid weather of 
Tuesday.

The thermometer o( Mrs. W. E. 
Stallter. government weather guug- 
| er. registered 94 degrees at 8 a. m. 
and 101 degrees at 4 p. m.

On Wednesday the thermometer 
“tood at 107 in the shade at the 
Kimbrell Hardware company at 8 

•p. m.

An Explanation
S >me of the friend* of J. L. 

Reid, employee of the Beaty 
Drug Store in Eastland gained 
the impression from a story in 
this paper yesterday that Raid 
was implicated in a local shop
lifting.

The J. L. Reed mentioned 
was not the young man at the 
Beaty Drug Store but gave his 
address as living between Ran
ger and Eastland near the 
P'aasant Grove highway.

Thir paper gladly makes this 
explanation.

Mrs. C. H. Carter 
Taken Suddenly 111

Mr*. C. H. Carter, wife of Dr. 
C. H. Carter o f Eastland, was 
seized with a sudden attack of 
acute appendicitis Wednesday eve
ning. Her condition was such that 
an operation *was thought neces
sary.

She wa* removed to the I’ayne 
hospital and was slated to have 
been operated on this afternoon.

Lamout To Head 
Iron, Steel Institute

Bv United Press.
NEW YORK. Aug. 4.— Robert 

P. Lamont, who resigned as secre
tary of commerce yesterday, will 
be elected president of the Ameri
can Iron and Steel institute at its 
meeting of directors on Aug. 18, 
Charles M. Schwab announced to
day.

Schwab, as chairman, will re
main chief executive officer.

Ranger Lions 
Hear Dr. Hunt 

In Good Talk

One of the most pleasing and 
instructive addressed ever deliver
ed before the Ranger Lions club 
wa* presented today by Dr. J. W. 
Hunt, president of McMurray col
lege o f Abilene, who was present
ed by Rev. Gid J. Bryan, chairman 
of the program committee for the 
day.

Dr. Hunt’s address was about 
Texao and the advantages offered 
by this great fate. He said that he 
cently visited in Utah and that the 
people there, like the people of 
California, were very proud of 
their country and liked to talk 
about it

He said that while talking to the 
people there he told them that the 
Battle of San Jacinto should be 
classed as one of the decisive bat
tles o f history because it affected 
the history and the people of Tex
as, California, Utah, Arizona, and 
all the western states.

He pointed out that if Texas 
could be doubled back it would 
cover all that section of the coun
try and leave none o f it showing.

He spoke at length on the ad
vantages o f the Texas Centennial 
that is being planned for 1935 and 
said that it would be one o f the 
greatest advertisements for the 
state that could be thought up. He 
said that it woult^ bring Texas to 
the attention of millions o f people 
and would give them an under
standing of the state and its re
sources. He urged all to talk for 
and vote for the constitutional 
amendment in the November elec
tion that will make the centennial 
possible.

He quoted figures to show that 
the section of the state from Ama
rillo to the gulf, and from Fort 
Worth to El Paso was the unde
veloped section of the United 
States and with its natural re
sources in the form o f silver gold, 
copper, oil, gas, potash and many 
other mineral deposits, made it. 
one of the richest sections o f the 
country yet undeveloped.

His entire talk was in the na
ture of a tribute to the State o f 
Texas and particularly to the west
ern section o f the state. He pres
ented his farts in such a way that 
they formed a direct appeal to all 
who listened to him and made 
them feel that they were living in 
the richest section of the United 
States and a section that would 
fomc day become one o f the great
est centers of wealth.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Tom Haley of Eastland, Miss Hel
en Coalsor. o f Ranger. Mias Lem
mons of J»nyder, Dr. Crawford o f 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Alonzo Bry
an, son of Rev. Gid J. Bryan, and 
J. J. Kelley

WEATHER
By Unit ad

West Texas— Generally fair to
night and Friday.
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MILESTONES ON THE ROAD TO RECOVERY
Believe it or not. as Ripley says, the American Bankers 

association through its official organ lists recent develop- 
mentst hat may be looked back upon as milestones on the 
road to recovery. First, termination of the world run on 
American gold resources. Second. Great Britain's decision 
to rid itself of the crushing burden of fixed charges on its 
2 ,000,000,000 pounds of war loans by offering io convert 
the five per cent issues into cash or three and one-half per 
cent bonds. Third, first signs on the part of the disarma
ment conference of a willingness to attack this problem 
realistically. Fourth, agreement of the leading nations of 
Europe on a final setlement of reparations involving ihe 
almost nominal lump payment by Germany of 2 .000,000 
marks, or a sum of $750,000,000.

There are other encouraging signs. Many textile mills 
have reopened with full schedule of employes. Many wire 
mills have resumed operation. Many lumber camps are re
opening and providing employment for hundreds of lum
berjacks. There are very healthy signs of encouragement 
in the livestock world. Indeed, it is said that $25,000,000 
has been added to the value of livestock in Texas. There 
is a heavier demand for woolen goods. There is a heavier 
demand for cottons. There is a heavier demand for auto 
accessories. There have been fewer bank failures. Build
ing activities show an awakening. There are hundreds of 
other signs of virile business activities the country over.

More than $3,000,000,000 will be advanced from the 
federal treasury as loans to put new life and new strength 
in industries and to thaw out the frozen assets in the vaults 
of all the agencies connected with the financial world. It 
would be well for the pessimists to take cognizance of 
these signs of improvement. It would be well for the rau
cous voiced demagogues ever sowing the seeds of distrust 
and disorder in the minds of the people to hearken to the 
warning that these signs foretell.

This is a new civilization. Out of it will come a new 
economic system. Old methods have been ditched. Old 
systems have been swept away. Evolution in all fields of 
human endeavor is on the march and that march does not 
fead downward but ever upward and onward. People are 
finding themselves. They realize there is a new order of 
life which will make of this new civilization in time per
haps the most humane and most enlightened that has been, 
known through the ages.

-----------------------o ----------------------

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES
According to advices thut have 

come out of Cisco, the famous 
Cisco case, alius the Hightower 

lease, alias the Cisco ouster hear 
ing, has been given preferential 
setting on the docket of the 91st 
district court at Eastland for Sept.
r>.

The original date set for the j 
hearing was June 20. The hearing 
was continued until July 20 ami 
was again continued .this time un
til Sept. 5. The case, styled Cisco 
Independent School District versus 
I.. K. Dudley, et al., is a suit to 
compel the reinstatement o f the 
Cisco high school football team in 
the Interscholastic league this fall.

The court, in announcing the 
setting of the case, said no con-1 
tested eases would he heard during 
the month o f August.

In writing o f the case, Penny 
Butler, Cisco scribe, says: 

“ H igh tow er Case.”
The Ci-ui f.oboes were suspend

ed from roothnll competition this 
year hv the state executive com-
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-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

TRAVIS COUNTY VOTERS MADE HIGH RECORDS
Now it is announced that the Travis county total prim

ary vote was over 200 more than ever polled before. This 
is interesting as well as encouraging. If the people are the 
masters they should pay poll tax or take out exemption 
papers. They should vote intelligently but this is too much 
t oexpect in a democracy where the uniformed or the mis
informed are governed by their prejudices and not by their 
reason and gulp down the fairy tales flung in their ieeth 
Wy glib tongued demogogues who are ready at times to | 
promise anything for votes. Why should men or women he 
governed by their hates, their passions, their prejudices 
which are based on flimsy and false theories to a very large 1 
extent instead of listening to the voice of reason and per
mitting themselves to be direct by the constitution of the 
republic and the commonwealth. “Sock it to the rich” is 
unsuccessful, there would be no well paying jobs for the 
millions and poverty would be the portion of mankind. Jef
ferson believed that individual merit was entitled to in
dividual reward in a legitimate sense. Jefferson was the 
founder of the democratic party. He has been dead many. , 
rttany years. Now there are more types of democrats than 
there are types of pests to be found in the cultivated fields , 
" f the perspiring tiller of the soil. With the passing of ih< 
depression reason will return and seekers for high place in 
governmental affairs will be tested solely on their quali 
fications and the records thev have made.
-------------------------------------------- -------------------------

Hollywood “ Ribs” 
Olympic Games 

Jack Oakie Featured
“ Million Dollar Logs,”  Para

mount's Olympic Games comedy, 
which comes to the Arcadia thea
ter on Thursday and Friday with

mendation o f the district commit
tee which based charges o f viola
tion of leacruc rules upon the now 
famous “ Hightower case.”  High
tower, able Corsicana quarterback 
o f 1930, transferred to Cisco with 
the coming of Assistant Coach 
Jefferies, of the Tigers, to the 
head coach'ihip of the Loboes in 
1981. Difficulties o f obtaining 
transfer from the Corsicana school 
caused Hightower, after attending 
school here from the opening date, 
to remove to Tyler high school 
where a transfer was promised 
him by Corsicana officials. Im
mediately. however. Corsicana 
changed mind and Hightower re
turned to Cisco with a transfer 
to this school assured.

On Oct. 23, 1931, the I.oboes 
had the misfortune to defeat the 
Breekenridge Burkaroos and sub
sequently evidence was dug up by 
Breekenridge purporting to show

My fine balloons are very 
strong.”  their fat friend said. 
"See? Naiv?ht goes wrong! 1 
make balloons that every young
ster’s mighty glad to buy.”

••Well. I ’ll buy this one.”  
Duncy cried “ It ’s really lots of 
fun to ride u*on the back of a 
giraffe. The long neck’B handy, 
too.

“ If he begins to run with me. 
I ’ll be as safe as safe can be, 
'cause I ’ll just grab him ’round 
the neck That would be smart 
to do.”

at me! 1 am the highest one,”  
said he. “ This elephant moves 
rather slow, but I am satisfied.

“ His back is broad and, on this 
trip, I have no feat that 1 will 
slip. The beast knows how to 
walk so it will be a gentle ride.”

•tyxing s 
l,nt itsi

}p*OURSE Scouty had heard all 
the rest. He suddenly said. 

“ I'm the best! This cow must be 
a wild one, 'cause it’s frisky as
can be.

" I f  I don’t hang on good and 
tight, 1 fear ’twill toss me out of 
sight. Now, wouldn’t It be fun
ny if I ’d land up In a tree?”  

And then he cried, "Whoa, 
bossy! Whoa! Where do you 
think you’re going to go?”  He 
grabbed the cow right by the 
horns and snapped, “ Don’t run 
like that "

One of the horns ripped Just a 
My seat’s a comfy one.|blt and lots of air came out of It. 

glad there are no fences jn jU8t about a moment Scouty’s
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an all-star comedy cast headed by
lack Oakie, W. C. Fields, Lyda that Hightower had not re-entered
Robert!, Ben Turpin. Hank Mann, Cisco high school the required 30 j 
Andy Clyde, Susan Fleming and days prior to the Breekenridge

here The pig would run through rou had fallen flat, 
one, 1 fear. Then I would be (Copyright, 1932. NEA Service, Inc )
brushed ofl its back. That i ---------
wouldn't be much fun.”  I (Scouty tries out a mule In the

Then Windy spoke up. “ Look next story.)

Souths 
Tour 

Or
Dickie Moore, is said to be a com- [ contest 
pltely dizzy burlesque which out- Whereupon Cisco was first ex
slap-sticks slapstick. onerated and then penalized by

l he story begins in the Repub- forfeiture o f the game. A  small 
lie of Kiopstokia, where all the whirlwind developed into a tor-

I men are named George and all the 
I women, Angela, and the President, 
W. C. Fields, holds his job because 
he is the best weight lifter in the 

I country. Jack Oakie plays the role 
I o f a red-hot American brush sales- 
i man who falls in love with one o f 
. Klopstokia’s Angelas, and in or
der to save the defunct treasury o f

nado o f sizeable proportions, the 
upshot o f which was a recommen-

against corruption in the district, 
and resolved to make the Loboes 
the goat. The I.oboes agreed to ad
mit there were the features o f a 
violation upon which the commit
tee might he justified in taking ac

RANGER

PERSONAL
i

lation. in February, 1932, from t '?n o f the character, but the dis-
thc district committee that Cisco 
be spanked by exclusion from 
league amity for the period of the 
football season, 1932.

Investigations.
Cisco representatives appeared

(S A I lC g & L p
IN SOUTHERN SIBERIA, IS The largest fresh 
WATER LAKE IN ASiA AND ThE DEEPEST FRESH 

w a t e r  l a k e  in The w o r l d , o u r in g  The R u s s ia n

OAPANE5E WAR, A  RAILROAD WAS LAID AcRO iS  
ITS- FROZEN S U R F A C E .

the country, organizes an Olympic | before the state committee and 
team which can carry o ff all the i presented a volume of evidence to 

| international honors and win an < counterbalance a hostile volume, 
endowment offered by Jack's boss. The state committee sent Roy 
the brush king. So all o f Klopsto- Henderson, its secretary, to Tyler 
kia. including the famous spy, --source o f the prosecution's tes- 
Mata Machrec, “ the woman no timonv- and to Cisco. At a sec- 

j man can resist," journeys to Los ! °nd hearing the state committee 
! Angeles for the Olympic Games, concurred in the district commit- 
and there, in spite of Mata's dirty j tee’s recommendation and declared 
work, good old Kiopstokia comes i The Cisco team a pariah for the 
through. I grid season o f the year o f Our

-------------------------  Lord. 1<*?2.
CITY AIDED LANDLORDS ,.With *ts ,tea"?. a maverick, the

I ( isco school officials dug around

1932 B» NEA senvier live S 3 *1
MANY PIGEON FANCIERS believe that aviators learned to looj 

the loop from observing the Tumbler piaeons in flight. The Tumbler 
does the loop exactly as an airplane does. There are several varia
tion- however. Some birds make but one turn at a time, some two 
< r three, while others put In fancy side slips. Then there aro 
»°me which fly very high Into th( {
bar k'vard revolutions, sometimes making nm too many and crash
ing aeainst the earth?

Hy United Prm».
W ALTHAM . Mass.— Relief to 

; landlords unable to collect rent 
was given by Mayor Patrick Duane 
here recently, when 60 tenants, 
whose rent was in arrears, were 
put to work on water main con-1 

[struction, half of their pay going 
to the woikers, the other half to I 
their landlords.

in the roots of 
brought up some

the controversy,

trict committee demanded admis
sion of actual wrongdoing and a 
complete justification o f its act. It 
refused to lay itself open to even a 
gentle censure for having twice 
punished the Cisco team for one 
alleged infraction, for having fa il
ed to notify the Cisco school o f its 
punitive intentions, for having per
mitted itself to he eoerced from 
without into a serious move 
against a member team, and for 
having engaged in clandestine tac
tics and influenced by jealousies 
which the Cisco officials allege in 
their petition and bring evidence 
to substantiate.

Failing in all negotiations the 
Cisco school board brought suit to 
compel the state committee to re
instate the I.oboes anti to enjoin 
the district committee from play-

malodorous fer- ing any football schedule from
tilizer, started negotiations look
ing to a compromise on the basis 
of “ you switch me and I’ll switch 
you and wel’ll call it square.”  

“ Holy Cru.ade.”
But the district committee, la

mming pendantically moral, was

which the Loboes are excluded.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Matthew- 
nnd small daughter, Ann, will 
leave tonight for a 10 days visit 
to be spent in Denver, Colo., the 
guests of Mrs. Matthews’ ssiter 
They will be accompanied on their 
return trip by their o’de-»( daugh
ter, little Miss Jane, who has heen 
visiting in I>cn\e for ihe past six 
weeks.

Mrs. J B !cs left yesterday 
for Amidoi l,o. i>kla., Io join b<' 
hushan . I'i J B. Miles, who is * 
charge o f the newly opened hos
pital. She was accompanied by 
Miss Freda Campbell, who untd 
her departure has heen associated - ,
with the West Texas Clinic and f™ . loPjjy w 
Hospital. She will he connected l ' leir perform 
while in Anadorko, with the local P01™1 state cr 
hospital, under the supervision ot J er' uP ,a *Ve 
Dr. Miles. N " 1 *" ly31-

•  u- - fu r ,  a n

WEEK END PASSES AIDED |tr’fhe Lfour
By United Pres.. Qni|t G ree

DETROIT.— Week-end passe defending ehi
sold by the Detroit Street Railway gon, Fort W< 

for 25 cents each **n- fcUs

B;
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When white house guards held aided 25,000 men. women and chil- j*.r, Texas s

up Daniel Willard, president of the dren to enjoy a safe and sane ttans-Mississiji 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, think- Fourth celebration. Entire families ■ * ,,  Massingil 
ing he was a bonus marcher, they j visited points of interest in the f^ r  of the 191
made quite a mistake. The rail-(city as paying guests o f the com- g  The Oklahoi

steadfast in its “ holy crusade”  j roads got their bonus months ago. | pany.

NEXT: Hum was (he giraffe affected h> die Woi hi War?

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y
By t 'n ile )  Frctt. 

selected New York

Am S m e lt............................ 14%
Am T & T ..........................  98
Anaconda.............................  8%

A VETERAN REPUBLICAN RETIRES FROM Closing
THE HOUSE s.t0( kv:T vt . ~ American f a n ...................... 48S.

«  *n the Nutmeg State of Connecticut Rep. A. B. Tilson Am P & l..............................  7 »*,
has been a republican leader for many years. He was an A**> l>wr.................  4T
aspirant for the house speakership when John Nance Gar- 
rer won the gavel. Representative Snell of New Y'ork won
the republican house leadership and this threw Tilson on Auburn A u to .......................  rc, H u
'he sidelines. Now Tilson has decided to resign from con- * *  8 F Ry................ 34?* (Nit-
,t;ross and not seek a re-election. He has his reasons. They 
ere economic. He is planning to seek activity in other fields 
where he trusts his talents will be equally well employed 
and where he hopes the net financial returns for his labors Case J I
'•jgill at least be on the right side of the ledger. Regardless Chrysler.......................  q ■„
of all that has been said about the salary paid to a con- Curtis* Wright . \ \

Vanadium .............................. 11%
Warner P i c .......................... 2 Mi
We.-ting E le c .......................  27%
W orthington.......................... 14%

Barnsdall
Beth S te e l............................ 14%
Byers A M ...........................  18
Canada D r y .........................  11

35%

Curb Stork*.
Cities S erv ice ...................... 4
Elec Bond & Sh..................  14
Ford M L td ..........................  3%
Gulf Oil P a .........................  35

mble O i l .......................... 48
iag Hud P w r .....................  13%

Stan Oil In d .........................  21 %

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy of D E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New York Cotton.
Range of the market, New York

ton unless a handsome stipend goes with the job. A con- K,ert Au L . 
giessional representative has to do the honors of his dis- St 
trict. He cannot sleep in a wogan yard and maintain the Fox Iplm- * 
dignity of the position. He cannot browse around for free Gen Elec . 
lunches. He has to entertain all visitors who invade the Gen Mot 
'tMpital from his district or state. Tilson is wise. He is go- £il,e.tt<' s R
in ir t n r e t u r n  t n n r i i . -a fo  l i f t ,  I i - l tarn  L a  . . . i l l  ™ .. . 4 GoocUeai

ilnt Harvester

BRAZILIAN COFFEE IS GOING HIGHER
This for American coffee drinkers. Brabilian coffee is 

Up and is going higher. There is a rising market. It is the 
direct effect of the revolution now in progress in the Braz- ]
ilium HufMikli/i \ v.,1 ̂  i ̂  If 11?.' x *T’ 1 T k • t I i —

Nat Dairy . 
Ahio Oil . . 
’enney J C

! Purity

... 14% 

... 24 %

cotton:

Hich I.ow Close
Trev.
Close

... 8 % Oct. . .. ...611 592 692 599

... 3 % Dec. . .. . . .626 609 609 614

. . . 15% Jan. . .. . . .6.31 61 1 614 623

. . . 12% Mar. . .. . . .647 629 629 635
Chicago Grain.

... 12% Range of the market, Chicago

... 15% 

. . . 9% 

... 21

grain:
Corn—

High Low Close
Prev.
Close

... 16 Sept. . . ..321% 31 % 31 % 31 %

... 14 % Dec. . . . . .32% 31 % 31 % 31 %

... 18 

... 9
Oats—

Sept. . . ..17% 17% 17% 17%
... 20% Dec. . . . . .20% 19% 19% 19 %
... 9%
... 19

Wheat-
M j . . . . 60 % 58% 58% 58 %

... 4 % Sept. . . . 52 % 50% 50 % 50 %

... 6 Dec. . . . . .55% 53% 54 54

... 5 % 
8

Rye— 
Sept. . . . . 33 % 32% 32 % 32%

... 6% 
A

Dec. . . . . . 36 % 35 % 35 % 36 %

and exact justice. There is a bloody row on between ihe (Sears oRebuck.....................  is
estab lish ed  ernvem m ent and tn-n n r  tlirou  cAimUinn Shell l nion O i l .................... 5 -established government and two or three revolting states. 
Truth is there is hell all around the world. Why worry; 
Bvolution is the order of life and evolution ever moves up
ward and not downward. There is no peace except in a

Socony V a c ........................ 10%
Southern P a r .......................  12%
Stan Oil N J ........................  32%
Studebaker.............................. 5%

TWO FAMOUS PATRONS
By l/nlu-rt Pr.M.

BOSTON A famous downtown 
.tool-and-counter restaurant can 
boa«tj< many celebrities among its 
patrons. By coincidence, although

graveyard, and there has not been peace since the cave- I*™" fr or.? Q .................. there are scores of counters, two
man discovered fire and invented the first tool which is ' ^ P a c ' c * O !!! i .*!!!! .3 % iSVrit
said to have been a spade, the second a rude stone hatchet Tidewater A**o Oil..........  4 ar«* Jack Sharkey. world’i/heavV-
and the third a war club. ‘ Onward and upward” on the E llio t t ..........................  14 j weight boxing champion, and Sec-
part of human atoms appears to have been the record of |I-no Corp.................... lret*ry °f thp Navy Charles Fran-
hiatory since the ancient days. . s s'ted' ”1 ! 32%

#

cis Adams, when the latter is vis- 
Uting his home town.

WHEN
BUYING
TIRES

CONSIDER TWO

(I)

Others 
Charge 10f '<- 

Extra for 
White Side- 
wall Tires 
( 10'< more 
than their 
Advertised 
Price.) We 

quote White 
Sidewall 

prices but 
have black 
wall Stars, 

too.
Your Choice!

STA R ',"*!
B A L L O O N S

S T A R  Prices Conti nue 
Below Competition

4.40-21
4.50- 20
4.50- 21 
4.75-19 
5.00-19 
5.25-18
5.50- 19

$4.90
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8.65
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STAR COMET 
B A L L O O N S

(2)
And, More Important Than Price:

S T A R S  Give the User 
Many More Miles*

4.40-21
4.50- 20
4.50- 21 
4.75-19 
5.00-19 
5.25-18
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•According to users, who know more about Star quality than anvbody else. Ask your 
friends whose cars are eauinped with Star*. They know what Star mileage means 
Safer Miles, Easier-riding Miles, More Miles.
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m  ,Hy STUAKT CAMERON, 
United Press Sports Editor, 
w Heavyweight Tourney

I threatened for Boxing.
• James Joy Johnston, who doesn’t 
J-* be told he dyes his hair, hut 
Tho (K forever referring to the 
latter, come through with an

other J*.eai-H-page-from-the-book 
atunt.

Jimmy’s’s newest is the estab
lishment of a heavyweight tourna
ment. The primary reason for the 
tournament’s existence is to pro
vide u challenger for Jack Shar
key's first title defense. Whether 
tli*• tournament reaches its ulti
mate aim is something that only 
time can tell, Gut anybody can 
guess about.

The tournament, of course,* is 
an echo of the one conducted some 
years ago by the late Tex Rickard. 
Johnston has, not without suffi
cient justification, likened some of 
Jhis accomplishments to those of 
9;he one and only Tex. The sec
ond Sharkey-Schmeling show is, 
of course, the jewel among them. 
! Turning a show that shaped up 
as a near financial flop into an 
ait i action that called for more 

anding room then there was 
uce for, was no mean shakes of 
feoxing stunt. The fuct that the 
'lit itself was an almost utter 

ire  beside the point. Johnston 
did his work and did it well.

The k«*o<I, old run-around will 
he broken out all over the heavy
weight lot. Whosis won’t let him 
hoy, Whatsis, mi et the Brooklyn 
Kid because Whosis will insist his 
hov is ready right now for a shot 
fit Sharkey. The Brooklyn Kid will 
hold out for a shot at Schaaf. 
Bchaaf will laugh at any such idea, 
«nd Johnston will give o ff a lot of 
words about the ingratitude of 
hoxers and hovers’ managers.
| Johnston will then threaten to 
firing "M v Philip”  out of retire- 
tneiit. The impending return of 
( ’hailing Phil Scott will be discuss 1 
*d long enough to make it time for 
another heavyweight championship 
bout and that will be a meeting of 
Sharkey and Mickey Walker or 
Sharkey-Schmeling No. 3.

Southwest Golf 
Tourney Opens 
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Hy United Prnx.
By W. W. COPELAND, 

United Press Staff Correspondent.
FORT WORTH, Aug. 4.— What 

is expected to be the hardest battle 
in the six-year history of South
western Golf association tourna
ments began here Wednesday with 
a score of top-rank players and 
champions from four states vieing 
for the crown.

The first round of qualifying 
iy Wednesday was the signal for 

onslaught o f the pick of golf- 
from Oklahoma, Louisiana, Ar 

. in>ns, and Texas. The list Of 
j,fampion.- enter' d i- one of the 
lost imposing ever produced in a 
Southwestern tournament.

'’our winners o f the Southwest
ern trophy will attempt to repeat 
their performances while the Okla
homa state champion and the run
ner-up in the Texas state tourna
ment in 15131, C. B. Willis, Arkan- 
la.' star, are confident of making 
|trong bids.
, The four titleholders entered 
• re Unis Green, Hot Springs, Ark., 

passe- defending champion; Byron Nel- 
; Railway gon, Fort Worth, 1930 winner; 
each en- Gus Moreland, Dallas, 1920 win- 
and chil- Jer, Texas state champion and 
nd sane fcans-Mississippi titleholder, and 
e families J ap Massingill, Fort Worth, win- 
-t in the *,»r of the 192# tournament, 
the com- |  The Oklahoma entries are equal- 

as strong as the Texas contin- 
jnt. Emmett Rogers, Oklahoma 
lateur and open cnampion, heads 
group o f stars including Keefe 

barter, former Oklahoma amateur 
fha mpion, Henry Robertson, Okla
homa amateur titleholder for 1931 

id the high school sensation, 
Valter Emery, runner-up to Rob

son.
Flanking the three former 

Jtampions fiom Texas are: Louis 
fowlin, Dallas, brilliant young 
layer; Dennis Lavender, Reynolds 
Smith, Neil Smith, Allen Charlton, 
id O’Hara Watts, all of Dallas; 

tlliott Hatch, Amarillo; Roy Far- 
»ll, Vernon, winner of the Abi- 
>pe tourney; Charlie Quails, Post, 
lest Texas winner; E. A. Herring, 
neetwater; E. E. Turnhain, Mex- 

Bonner Frizzell, Palestine, and 
Immy George, Brownsville.

In view o f the large number of 
»llar performers entered the 
Ratifying scores arc expected to 

unusually low, and a champion- 
flight composed of widely- 

r-n golfers is anticipated.
The 18-hole. par 71, Glenn Gar- 

course is in excellent shape 
?r several weeks of careful 

Roming.
loreland, Nelson, and Massin- 
are expected to he outstanding 
formers since all are familiar 

the course. The course is 
Ilson’s home link on which he 

runner-up last year to More- 
in the annual Glenn Garden 

irney. The Southwestern tour- 
will be in conjunction with the 
' aj Glenn Garden contest and 
■̂ f f iner of the Southwestern 
* aiao will receive the Glenn 
Jen crown.
to days of qualifying rounds 
be required. Match play will 

Friday with the quarter
ns and sem.i-finals scheduled 
Saturday and the 36-hole final 
id Sunday.

GOT TAX REBATE

By United P rm .
IOFFEYVILLE, Kan--Joseph 
tyir owns 30 acres of land in 
Vokee Townshin. When the 
forty was left o ff the tux rolls 
1920 through a clerk’s error, 
|hr went right on paying the 

The mistake was discovered 
year. The property was put 
on the rolls and Kloehr re

ad a substantial rebate.

B R U S H IN G  U P  S P O R T S  . . B y  L a u fe r BASEBALL _  Weight Champ Muscles In
TEXAS LEAGUE.  

Standing o f  the Teams.
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-  CHICAGO COBS
-  Chicago

olson a n d  Johnson (noHvE famous 
Comedians') are members of The
... Boston redscn baseball team--

(consult Be* scores)

T  earn— W L. Pet.
D a lla s ............ 25 12 676
Beaumont . . . ........ 24 12 .667
Houston . . . . ........20 17 .541
T y le r ............. ........18 19 .486
Longview . . . . . M 20 .444
Galveston . ........15 20 .429
Fort Worth . . ........15 21 .417
San Antonio . ........11 23 .324

Yesterday’* Results.
Beaumont 7, Fort Worth 4. 
Galveston 7, Longview 2. 
Houston 4, Tyler 3.
Dallas 2, Sun Antonio 0.

Today’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Longview rtt Galveston. 
Tyler at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Te imi.
Team— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . ........ 69 34 .670
Philadelphia ........62 42 .596
Cleveland . . . 43 .574
Washington . 46 .558
D e tro it .......... 47 .526
St. Louis . . . . ........47 54 .465
Chicago . . . . ........ 34 f»f> .343
Boston........... ........ 26 *7 17 4 .260

—
39 GAME’S

iN ONE
seaso n

Baltimore -  
NATIONAL 
LEAGUE

Yesterday’s Results.
Chicago 3, New York 2 (10 in

nings).
Detroit 2, Washington 1.
Boston at Cleveland, rain.
Only games scheduled.

Bartlesville where the two divi* 
sions will merge and proceed to
Cleveland as a single race.

Football Equipment
Ordered By.T#xa%

AUSTIN.— Equipment for the
1932 football team of the L'niven* 
dty of Texas has been ordered fo r
delivery this 'month, according to 
Business Manager Ed Olle.

Supplies ordered before the new
federal tax on athletic equipment 
went into effect include 86 foot-, 
hall rule book.-, 60 dozen pairs of 
socks, «hirts, pants, jerseys, 300 
helmet#, 44 pairs of shoes, hip 

' pads, should*-] pads, helmet q 
straps, 36 footballs, knee brace*, 
ankle wraps, and seveial thounani 
yards o f tape.

Pir.FONA DRINK ICE WATLHf
BOSTON. -— Boston’s pigeon# 

j may be s**en each morning getting, 
a drink of water from the cakes o f 

■ ice left on curbings and in dobra 
ways for water coolers in the varif 
ous office.

f t ,

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.
' i

Today's Schedule.
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland.

A great weight was o ff th<- minds o f these Olympic h<*fti<-s wnen 
Svend Olsen (le ft ] o f Denmark congratulated Loui Hostin i right) 
of France. Hostin lifted 803 pound- to win the light heavyweight Jtle 
in the weight lilting, first event on the Olympic games program n 
Los Angeles. Hos.in hoisted himself into a new world’ record, the 
previous mark being 771 pound.-. Olsen scored second in .he vent, 
iefting 792 pounds.

SAFEG U AR u YOUR HEALTH
— By m in i hut water. Seventy |wr rent | 
w t ih« insi st u«e<1 in the s .e rsge home
i>. or nliould be. Uot. Automate ga» 
water heater* at s aurprisinglg kiw 1
pr.r«- I

\
kTexas-Louisiana Power Co.

NAT IO NAL  LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.

H en ry  L  F a rre ll

Old Bill Watches
TN the shrill scream of indigna

tion that followed the selection 
of all-eastern coaches on the 
Olympic g a m e s  board, could be 
heard the strident voice of San 
Francisco Operative Phil Sinnott.

“ It looks as if one of the 
grandest old coaches tn the game 
— I mean Bill Hayward of Oregon 
— will have to pay his way into 
the park." Sinnott deposes and 
says "It 's a beautiful reward 
for a man who has spent a quar
ter ol a century developing Olym
pic talent tor the American team.

"Colonel Bill had a half dozen 
qualified prospects tn the final 
trials One won his event— the 
5000 meters— and stands a good 
chance to knock off some of the 
Finns in the games. I mean 
Ralph Hill, the Oregon boy who 
competed under the banner of the 
Olympic Club Don t bet against 
him ”

• • ♦
He Did It Himself
i  IAYW AR D  has been coaching 
* *  for 29 years at Oregon, and 
the university's athletic plant is 
named Hayward Field in his hon
or Hack tn the old days Hay
ward. of Indian descent, was a 
runner among runners. The mine 
ramps of the southwest preserve 
the legends, of Bill’s races for side 
bets higher than a cat’s back 
Colonel Bill also is a noted con
ditioner of athletes He worked 
under Walter Christie at Cali
fornia more than 30 years ago.

Bill originated novel and ef
fective methods of coaching. To 
he sure a hammer thrower got the 
iron away properly. Bill would 
squat in the throwing ring while 
the hammer whirled above his 
head.

He treated cases of swelled 
head by starting the victims with

a gun, then in his street clothe: 
beating them to the tape.

# • •
Produced Dan Kelly
TTAYWARD'S first Olympic en- 

try was Dan Kelly who set a 
work mark of 9.G in the 100-yard 
dusii in 1906 That was the mark 
Paddock bent in 1921. Yet it was 
as a broad Jumper that Hayward 
sent Kelly to the 1908 Olympiad 
at London. Kelly took second 
place.

At Stockholm In 1912, Walter 
McClure and Martin Hawkins 
were Hayward’s entries, and the 
colonel was on the coaching staff 
McClure won through to the finals 
in the 1500 meters, but lost in the 
final. Hawkins took third In the 
ill* high hurdles. Hayward had 
two proteges in the 1920 Olympics 
—  Ken Bartlett, third in the dis
cus. and Art Tuck, who turned his 
ankle In the Javelin finals and had 
to be carried from the field.

Ralph Spearow, a Hayward de
velopment, was on the 1924 team, 
and Hayward again was a member 
of the Olympic staff Bill also 
was assistant coach in the 1928 
games at Amsterdam

m 0 m
Knows Other Tricks, Too
I T  AY WARD not only has served 

as track coach, but helped to 
send fine Oregon teams on the 
basketball fronts. Me serve.* as 
trainer to the football team, and 
has established a fine record for 
keeping the men in tiptop condi
tion. Oregon's limited nuni1>ers 
must buck stiff opposition in the 
tremendous squads of the larger 

icoast schools, but Bill keeps them 
fresh against the reinforcements.

Bill will be watching this year, 
and hoping that Ralph Hill can 
come down to the wire ahead of 
the Finns, who have dominated 
the three-mile event. And 
Handicapper Sinnott warns you 
not to overlook the young man 

i from Oregon.

United States Has 
Stranglehold On 

Hurdle Honors

Team—  
Pittsburgh . 
Chicago . . . 
Philadelphia 
Boston . . . . 
Brooklyn . . 
New York . 
St. Louis . .

W
. . .  59

.. M  
. . . 5 5 
. . .62 
. . .  51 

H
. . .  46

Cincinnati................44

L.
42
46
50
50
52
53 
56 
62

Pet. 
.5K4 
.535 
.524 
.510 
.495 
.465 
.451 
.4 15 1

A riz.; Yuma, A riz.; and Los An-1 ( ’., th«* satin*- day, the Eastern 
geles. ) Division of the Derby will follow

Route Manager
He will remain in Los Angeles j includes Winston-Salem, N. C. \' 

until the start of the race and; Spartansburg, S. C\; Atlanta. Ga.; 
then accompany the contestants » Birmingham, Ala.; Jackson, Miss. ;| 
along the route as manager. and Shreveport. La. From Shreve-I

Starting from Washington, D .! port the Derby fliers will hop to

STORAGE 
W ASHING -  GREASING 

Texas Service Station 
EARL HARVEY

Eastland— Cor. Main A Seaman

U. S. Runner Was 
A  Paper Carrier

• By United Pres*.
MANCHESTER, Conn.— People 

in Manchester, who once were 
newspaper customers o f Joe Mc- 
Cluskey, are not surprised to find 
that agile 21-year-old Fordhnm 
runner, heads the list of runners 
on the United States 300 meter 
hurdles team, which is to partici
pate in the Olympic games.

Francis Ray, of Manchester, 
tells of his mother, who since has 
died, and himself, sitting in their 
kitchen with the door open, wait-, 
ing ot see Joe alight upon the 
porch platform hy the air route 
over the side rail. The rail was 
three feet from the platform and 
three substantial steps led up to 
it, making the jump between seven 
and eight feet in height. Joe would 
hound over a fence, gather speed 
in a run of six feet and then leap 
from the ground over the porch 
rail. Throwing the (taper in to one 
o f them, ho would grin a “ good 
morning” 'and then descend by the 
same route.

Manchester folks recall how .Toe 
would leave a portion o f his 
papers in'the storin’ house of the 
Odit Ffltmvs building, then strike 
out on a section o f his route. 
Many of his customers worked in 
Hartford .and they left every 15 
minutes on trolley cars. He would 
race around his route and arrive 
hack in time to go through these 
cars with papers for those who 
had not found time to get their 
paper from the storm house.

All the while the boy was -train
ing his muscles and gaining the 
experience -- that enabled hint to

win the hurdles 20 second ahead 
of his nearest competitor a few
days ago.

Caretaker Gets Mine 
In Lieu Of Pay

By Unit.-d Pro**.

WENATCHEE, Wash.— It isn’t 
every day you can buy a million- 
dollar gold mine for $2,000.

J. D. McVane recently was 
given a bill of sale hv the sheriff 
to the famous old Blewett mines 
on I’eshastin creek, from which 
millions of dollars worth of gold 
have been taken since its discovery 
nearly 50 years ago.

McVane, a caretaker at the min- 
: ing properties, had a claim for 
! wages of $2,303.96 against the 
i Washington Gold Mines corpora- 
' tion, present owners. . They were 
I unable to pay aand his attorney 
i today took the entire mining prop
erty as satisfaction for the claim.

The mines, including a 20-stamp 
mill, have not been operating for 
many years, although they were 

1 once on*1 o f the most famous prop
erties in the northwest.

FISH LANDED AFTER
TWO AND A HALF HOURS

By United Press.
SYRACUSE. N. Y.— It required 

two and one-half hours for Txiren 
Maines to land a 32-pound fish at 
Black Lake. He used only a small 
steel casting-rod, with an 18-pound 
test line and a small plug. Whether 
the fish was a Great Northern pike 
or a muskie was riot determined.

Another argument which started 
in Europe: which came first, the 
gentleman or the agreement?

By United Prcx*.
LOS ANGELES.— The United 

States had something of a strangle 
hold on Olympic hurdling honors 
until the Antwerp games in 1920, 
and even then, although the win
ner was a Canadian by birth, he 
had lived in the United States his 
entire hurdling life and, therefore, 
some of the string of his victory 
was removed. Dan Kinsey brought 
the title hack to the United States 
at Faris, in 1924, and when the 
American team sailed for Amster
dam, in 1928, it was generally con
sidered that we had the greatest 
hatch of 110 meter hurdlers that 

1 had ever represented this country.
New Record

But the net results at Amster- 
I dam were a new world’s and 
Olympic record for one South 
African, Weightman-Smith by 

I name, and the Olympic title for 
still another South African, S. J. 
M. Atkinson, who, in 1924, had 
chased Kinsey across the line at 
Faris so closely that many thought 
that he had won. Thus the Amer
ican reign in the high hurdles 

I came to a very abrupt and defi
nite close.

In considering the 110 meter 
hurdle event at Los Angeles, root- , 
»*rs for the American team can 
draw a long breath of relief that 

j neither of the South African con
tenders from 1928 will be present. 
Opt there are plenty of other con
tenders from other countries who 
promise to make things hot for the 
best of the American hurdling 
crop.

Those pesky Finns, who have 
hitheito been confining their at
tention to the* long distances and 
the lield events, have a bright 
young man by the unpronouncable 
name of Sjostedt, who, until a 
few months ago, was o co-holder 
o f the world’s record of 14.4 sec
onds for the 110 meter hurdles, 
the other modern co-holder being 
Wennstrom of Sweden.

Little Faster
The United States boasted of 

two or three young men who had 
made the same time over the 120 
yard distance, which is about a 
foot shorter. Then last year long- 
legged Fercy Beard, of Alabama, 
came along and was credited with 
a new world’s record of 14.2 for 
the 110 meter hurdle event, which, 
while it does not displace the rec
ord held by the Europeans, is ob
viously a little faster, and young 
Jack Kellei, of Ohio State Uni
versity. equally long-legged and 
sensational, did the 120 yard hur
dles in 14.3 seconds, so that the 

j United States will be well repre
sented. George Saling, o f Iowa, 
along with Keller and Beard, form 
the U. S. hurdle team.

It is no secret in Europe that 
young Sjostedt is regarded as one 
of the greatest performers of all 
time and he has had enough in
ternational competition to insure 
his being at his very best at Los 
Angeles. He is reputed to have 
very nearly perfect form over the 
sticks and has been working hard 
on speed, until he is now one o f 
the Finnish 100 meter flat race 
stars and has done 10.8 seconds 
for that distance. This equals the 
winning time of Percy Williams at 

j Amsterdam and demonstrates that 
Sjostedt is no snail.

Other Competitors
Other strong competition has 

come from Great Britain in the 
person of famous Ltord Burghley. 
Burghley, while he is too short to 
be regarded as having the ideal 
build for a high hurdler, has a 
world of speed and fight and has 
a best time o f 14.5 seconds, made 
on the grass, in 1930.

Although a premature death has 
removed Weightnian-Smith. and 

. Atkinson feels himself too old for 
further active competition, South 
Africa is not going to be entirely 
without a worthy representative in 
this event. That much was demon-

Yeaterday’s Results.
All games postponed, rain.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

strated at Hamilton, Canada, in j 
1930, when in three successive, 
heats of the 120 yard hurdles in I 

’ the British Empire (James, Harr>* j 
Hart, the gigantic South African . 
ull-’round star, won in 14.9, Vi! 
joen of South Africa won in 14.8, 1 
and Davis o f South Africa won in 
I 4.7 seconds. O f those, Hart and ! 
Davis will both be at Los Angeles 
and will make their presence very 
tr.uch felt.

Sweden has three high hurdlers 
who have beaten 15 flat for the 
100 meters, and Norway and Ger
many each have one man capable 
of scrambling over the obstacles in 
fa.-t time, so that those who face ; 
the starting pistol in the finals at 
Los Angeles on Wednesday, Aug. i 
3, should be representative of 
many nations.

New Record Is 
Expected For Air 
Arrivals At Races

By United Pres*.
CLEVELAND. - Visitors on the 

opening day at the 1932 National 
A ir Races here Aug. 27, probably 
will see a new world’s record es
tablished for airport arrivals in 
one day.

Besides the planes arriving for 
the finish of three derby events, 
passenger and mail planes will 
continue their schedules uninter
rupted and many visiting pilots 
aiso are expected to land.

The largest single group of ar
riving ships will be those in tht* 
Cord Cup race, national transcon
tinental handicap sweetstakes 
which will start from Washington, 
D. C., and Los Angeles, on Aug. 
21. The two divisions will merge 
at Bartlesville, Okla., Aug. 24. and 
continue in massed flight to Cleve
land. Race officials estimate that 
nearly 100 pilots will be in this 
competition.

Leed* Race
Landing the same day, will he 

the entrants in the W. B. Leeds 
trophy race that is to start from 
Roosevelt Field, New' York, Aug. 
27. This group will stop at Mid
dletown, Pa., to refuel, at Wheel
ing, W. Va., for lunch and then 
on to Cleveland.

Th race for amateur air pilots 
from Washington, D. C., to Cleve
land via Columbus, O., also will 
finish here as part o f the opening 
day program.

Robert B. Dake. Pittsburgh, has 
hen appointed chairman of the 
Cord Cup race. He recently flew 
reversely the tentative route for 
the Western Division of the race, 
which includes Akron, Cincinnati. 
Indianapolis, St. Louis, Kansas 
City, Bartlesville, Okla.; Abilene. 
Tex.; Lubbock, Tex.; Roswell, N. 
Mex.; El Paso. Tex.; Phoenix,

A L L  THE LATEST  
RECORD HITS

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry—Music—Radios

212 Main St. Phone 205

W E BUY PRODUCE!W  SYSTEM
GROCERY A  M ARKET

Ranger, Tex a*

SALE CONTINUED
for a limited time only

WARD’ S
RITERSIDE

D E L U X E

TIRES
AND T U B E S

% o K

Our Tax Free Prices
and 10°c off our tax free prices for 
Riverside 6-ply Heavy Duty Mate.

You don’t have to trade-in your 
old tires to obtain these prices.
20% off our tax free prices for 
Super-Service and Brown Tubes

Montgomery Ward & C o.
Phone 447 Ranger, Texas 407 M#in Street
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New Barrooms 
Will Not Be Like 
Old Time Saloon

When Marital Law Ruled Berlin

Bv t’ nllwl Pr«'*<.
M ILW AUKEE, Wis. The new 

American barroom will resemble 
neither the oldtime saloon nor its 
successor, the speakeasy, I nit wi 
include all that is inodexp in 
architecture, lighting, decoiatioo 
and refrigeration.

’I'hat is the consensus of opinion 
■ of Milwaukee architects and fix 
tuie manufacturers, who are pie 
paring for the repeal of th eight 
eenth amendment, or modifieatioii 
o f the Volstead act.

rl he heavy oak and mahogany 
of the old days will be taboo along 
with the backroom saloon. Tito 
modern barroom will have >ots •»!' 
light, period rooms, aluminum 
trimmings and flowers.

The family club, catering to men 
and women, will take the place o f  
the saloon, says Thomas I.. Hose, 
member of the firm of architects 
v hirh designed the famous old 
Soh'itz Palm Garden in Mdwauio e.

‘'Brass rails and bras< spittoons, 
the barkeeper and mahocanv. all 
must *To," he deelaretl “ With beer 
and wine bring in modern architec
ture and lots of light."

E. VV. Kuehn o f the Northwest
ern c tore Equipment coruoralion. 
would "get away from the sordid 
night club idea.”

"When vou can buy a drink 
legally again it will be in roo. .» 
that. for the most part, will have 
le t̂ the heavy rathskeller idea. 
You will have early American, 
colonial, eighteenth century K m - 
li«h and ultra modem period de
signs ”

"The new cafes will have to be 
inviting to the women.”  according 
to Harry Bogner, Milwaukee ;. h 
tect. “ How p'easant are the nutPy 
European cafe« where the fr-vrt is 
entirely onen to the street. w!i - 
one can sit comfortably, waten ’*■ 
traffic pass bv, have a drink rnd 
a bite to eat.”

Jlroadway Aniqrica 
Map Distribution 

About Completed

« I Proclaim Open the Olympic Games

Demonstrations and riot during th*- political campaign prior to .he 
German Reichstag election brought martial law to Rerlin and ihe pro
vince o f Brandenburg. Here you -ee an army truck occupied by sol
dier- o f :h» Reichswehr n front of »he German Foreign Office. The 
edict made ( hancellor \ uri Pa pen a Federal dictator of Prussia.

Slump Hit Teachers’ 
Institute In County

B O A S T S  O F  O L D
B O O K  S T O R E S

TY I EK— Construction work on 
Masonic lodge building progressing 
rapidly.

Hy l ' r « « .

CARLISLE. Pa. The ('umber- 
land County Teachers institute be
came a thing of the past this year 
after 78 yeais’ existence.

Need for economy led dip coun
ty school heads to ahaiidon it, at 
least temporarily.

The annual institute was held 
foi five days, during which .he 
county teachers gathered here to 
hear paid in.-tructors and lectur
ers The pupils, meantime, had a 
week’s extia vacation early in the 
fall.

Abandonment • f the in-titute is 
expected to save about $10,000.

By Dniifnl Prcug,

I* PS A I. A, Sweden -Sweden has 
many obi book stores, the oldest 
being located in this ancient uni
versity city. It i> known as Nor* 
blad s Rook Store, and was found
ed in December, 1771. The next 
oldest is in Lund, another historic
al college town located in southern 
Sweden. It is called l.indstedt’s 
University Hook Store and was 
opened in 178.3.

Si<n iul Cuiii'iiwmliml.
EL PASO, Texas.--Distribution 

of the new Broadway of America 
maps, showing the route o f this
"all year, high-gear”  highway from 
Broadway, San Diego, to Broad
way, New  ̂ork city, is being com
pleted m El Paso, Texas. This city 
is located on the Broadway.

The association had 2000,000 of 
these maps published by the Amer
ican Automobile Association in 
Washington, 1>. First supplies 
were sent to chambers of com
merce, motor clubs and tourist bu
reaus in the northern and eastern 
states. The demand for the maps, 
which are printed in colors and 
profusely illustrated, was so gieat 
that in many cases the original 
supply was quickly exhausted.

Highway association officials 
say that the results o f the wide 
distribution o ff the Broadway has 
•esulted in greatly increased tour
ist t ra v e l  over the Broadway, par
ticularly those motoring to the 
Olympic games in Los Angeles.

Many of ihe activities o f the 
Broadway association arc now be
ing centered in cities o ff the 
Broadway, to interest the tourist 
at 'he starting point. Direc con
tacts have been established with 
Chicago, Detroit, Denver, Indian
apolis, Buffalo, Boston, Toledo, 
St. Louis, and other cities, with the 
result that an increasing demand 
for the free Broadway maps are 
coming from these cities.

L .  I
I I  i  f

Dynamite Handler T3HURS 
Afraid of Nitrci

i ,

A \ 1  J ?
4 r \ ‘ ‘ * 1

Tv, - _*V‘ .*> ‘i

lly Lulled Pro**.

OKLAHOMA CITY.— D. A. In
tar handles dynamite like so mud 
cord-wood in a warehouse just eat. 
o f here but entertains dead I
of nitroglycerin, which

T Wi i s n

never touched
"I am afraid of it likrflkhe av 

erage man is of ‘harmlesF* d.vna 
mite,” said Detar. “ This ‘soup’ ii 
13 times as strong as dynamite 
in the same quantity. Give n:
-ate dynamite to handle."

In his magazine there is usuall 
around 10,000 pounds of dynamit 
and black powder.

H e does his smoking at hi and shimr 
home, half a mile from the ei torrid, thi< 
plosives cache. The rai;

■ ---------------------  indeed in
TROUP Derrick erected an' pouring in 

machinery being added foi te; sun-parche

at w 
out rain? 
globe, hot 
moisture, 

thing tc 
e senses 
Just a

well on C. P. Hamilton farm, foi. streets, 
miles northwest o f here. U Qne ca|1

■ —It the Gc
__________________________________ their wate

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

Quick Service Garage 
Phone 23

are miles f 
Recent p 

couses, fit 
Gobi deser 
ist, with a 
oring to u 
of[ a prehi 

>its.
The effi

Vice President Curtis, facing the assembled athletes o f the world, as he made his 15-word speech o ffi
cially opening the Olympic Games at the Olympic Stadium in Los Angeles, after the inspiring and color
ful parade of the groups representing the competing nations.

BORDFRS ONF. STATE
By United P i-m i* .

PORTLAND. Me. Maine is the 
only state in the I ’ nion bordering 
on but one other state.

C I T I Z E N S  O P E N  T A X  W A R
By t'tilled  I'rfW .

NEW ORLEANS. Louisiana 
♦axpavera have banded together 
in a fight to reduce state govern
mental expenses. At a meeting at 
VI* xandria. La., recently, they 

formed the “ Property Taxpayers’ 
League”  and resolved not to vote 
for candidates for public office 
unless they pledge themselves to 
work for tax relief measures .

COLLEGE STATION— Henger 
& Chambers, Dallas, received 
$167,300 contract for construction 
o f new petroleum engineering 
building.

FLORKSVILLE —  Two local 
hanks consolidated and new insti
tution known a. First City Nation
al Bank o f Floresv'Ile, capitalized 
for $100,000.

FT. WORTH -Universal Mills, 
this city, secured permit for con
struction of eight new elevator 
tanks with capacity o f 272,000 
bushels of grain.

on | 
dilative 

H T n  askin
THE NEEDS OF THE FAMII.Yrently. whi

CAN BE HAD  
HERE

Montgomery Ward &
Ranger, Texas

ANDREWS— Work of putting 
rock on right-of-way for topping 
highway south from here started 

I recently.

W E S T I N G H O U S E
AUTOMATIC E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

Speed is paramount this month at the Olympic Games 
— athletes from all over the world w ill exert their best 
efforts to break speed records that already appear to he
al most phenomenal.

By the same token, electric range manufacturers have 
for tears striven to set new speed records in cooking— 
and the new Westinghouse Automatic electric range is 
the realization of this ambition. Order yours today— 
you’ll wonder how you ever did w ithout it.

r Don't Miss these Two ‘Bargains
B arga in  No. 1 is the 
best hot weather com
fort-creator you eve r  
saw —  the new s ty le  
e le c tr ic  fan. Day and 
n igh t, a fan  w ages a 
n ever ceasing f ig h t  
against h igh  tempera
tures that makes you 
forget otherwise well- 
nigh unbearable heat. 
And the prices thisvear 
are lower than ever.

B arga in  N o . 2 is an 
electric percolator that 
formerly sold as high 
as S 10.00, which nov. 
sells for $3.95. Summer 
or winter, coffee is just 
the thing for hreakfast 
and really fills an im
portan t p lace in our 
everyday diet. If your 
coffee is not just as you 
lik e  it, o rd e r  your 
"perc" today.

$4.95 and up

T e x a s
_ _ i> >

S e r v i c e

Special $3.95

E l e c t r i c
C o m p a n y

the picture 
illg to note 
various kir 

Co *hey eviden 
prising as 
that held tl 

-Hon. o f thii 
■stars, in a; 
13 years,

Special Offer
This week Only!

$6to $25
FO R  YOUR  

WORN T IR E S
Sensational Allowances For This Week 

Only on Latest, Finest, New

ALL-WEATHERSand PATHFINDERS 
AND HEAVY DUTY

Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwist Cord Tires 
Fresh Stock All Firsts . . . .  Greatest 

GooJyear Values in Thirty Summers !

HERE’S WHY
W e  are swamoed with calls for 
partly used tires. Our used tire 
stock has been shot to pieces. 
Right now this shortage puts a 
market value on used tires that 
enables us tc offer you tremend

ous allowances toward the price 
of new Goodyears— largest sell
ing tires in the world. If you act 
quickly you can sell us the miles 
left in vour worn tires at

F U L L  C A S H  V A L U E

Now your worn tires are worth more OFF than ON your car!

GOODYEAR H EAVY DUTY 6-PLY

G o o d  year A l l o w a n c e  on Y o u r
Sixe— Liat O ld  T ir ea N e l  to  Y ou
4.50-20 $10.45 $2.83 $7.62
4.50-21 $10.75 $2.90 $7.85
4.75-19 $1 1.15 $3.01 $8.14
5.00-19 $12.25 $3.31 $8.94
5.25-18 $13.50 $3.65 $9.85
5 25-19 $13.75 $3.72 * $10.03
5 25 21 $14.75 $3 .J»8 $10.77
5.50-18 $14.65 $.3.9G $10.69
5.50-19 $15.20 $4.1 1 $11.09
6.00-18 $16.20 $4.38 $1 1.82
6.00-19 $16.70 $4.52 $12.18
6 .00  21 $17.60 $4.76 $12.84
6 .50 19 $20.10 $5.43 $14.67
6.50-20 $20.35 $5.50 $14.85

Allowances on

G O O D Y E A R
A L L - W E A T H E R
S I Z E

4.40-21
4 .50 -  20
4 .50 -  21 . 
4 .75-19 
4 .75 20
5 .0 0 -  19
5.00-  20 .
5 .25 -  18. 
5 25-19
5.25-  20
5 .25 -  21 . 
5 50 -17 .
5 .5 0 -  18.
5 .5 0 -  19.
5 .50 -  20
6 .0 0 -  17.
6 .0 0 -  18,
6 .0 0 -  19.
6 .00 -  21 . 
6 . 00 - 21 .

6 .5 0 -  17 .
6 .5 0 -  19. 
7 .00 -18 .

Each Tir« 
. . $1 .95 
. . . 2.00

2.05 
2.35
2.40
2.45
2.45 
2.75 
2.80 
3.00
3.05 
3.10 
3.18 
3.20 
3.25
3.50
3.50 
3.55 
3.60 
3.65 
4.30
4.40
4.50

Set o f  4 
$7.80 
8.00 
8.20 
9.40 
9.60
9.80
9.80 

11.00 
1 1.20
11.40 
11.80
12.40 
12.60 
12.80
13.00
14.00
14.00
14.20
14.40
14.60
17.20
17.60
18.00

Allowances on

G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F I N D E R

S I Z E Each T i r e Set o f  4
4.40-21 . . ..........  $1.55 $6.20
4 .50 -20  . ...... ............  1.60 6.40
4.50-21 6.60
4.75-19 8.00
4 .75-20  . • • • . .............  2.00 8.00
4.75-21 .......... 2.00 8.00
5.00-19 8.40
5 .00 -20 . , ...... ............  2.10 8.40
5.00-21 . . 8.40
5 .22 -22 . . ............  2.30 9.20
5 .25-18 . . ..........  2.25 9.00
5.25-19 9.40
5.25-20 9.60
5.25-21 . . ...... ............  2.45 9.80
5.50 18. . . . . . .............  2.50 10.90
5.50-19 . . , . . ,............  2.55 10.20
5.00-20 . . ...... ..........  3 .30 13.20
6 .00 -21 . . ..................  3 .40 13.60
6 .00 -22 .  . • a • , ,............  3 .55 14.20

Similar allowances on all 
sizes. —  Exchange 1, 2, 3, 
4, or 5 tires— Free Mount
ing.

States Service Station
414 South Seaman

A. H. FURSE, Prop. 

Eastland Phone 20
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Preps.
r\\— D. A. !v
te like so muc.
‘house just eu.̂  
ins de 
which

it like
armies*’' dvna.
"This ‘soup’ What would the world do with- 
■ as dynamite out rain ? Just imagine a dry 
ty. (live »J J^obe, hot, sandy, pebbly, with no 
mdle.’’ moisture, no verdure, no trees,
here is usuallj nothing to rest the eye or relieve 
tls of d.vnait it( dhe senses.

fi Just a burning waste o f heat, 
okinir at hii and shimmering air of frightful 
from the ex torrid, thickness.

|The rain was a welcome thing 
indeed in this county, as it came 

erected am pouring in drenching volumes, on 
third foi ’ es sun-parched fields, and sun-baked 
ton farm, fou streets.

i  One can appreciate the agonies
-------  — o f the Gobi adventurers when

__________their water bags dry up, and they
are miles from a desert spring.

Recent pictures at the local show 
couses, flashed scenes from the 
Gobi desert where a noted scient
ist̂  with a corps of men, is endeav
oring to uncover buried evidences 
of a prehistoric race, a J) their 
habits.

The effect of these travel pic- 
on people's imaginations is

Greasing

GE

> Garage
13 UW1

5
----------------t l r  lulative and interesting.

H n  asking several children, . 
HE FAMILY rently, what they enjoyed most at 
H A D  the picture shows, it was surpris-

irtg to note their reactions, to the 
various kind;- of pictures, which 

ard  &  Co they evidently had seen. And sur
prising as it may bo, the pictures 

xa* that held the grip on the imagina-
■ . — ■ ■ Jtior. o f this group of seven young- 

stars, in ages varying from 6 to 
13 years, was the preference 
unanimously expressed for the 
travel pictures, the Rambler pic
tures, and the news reels.

This is as refreshing to hear as 
was the rain that fell in torrents 
on the roofs, in the recent storm 
of Wednesday, for it showed that 
jNk' ng ^paginations are not choked 
with the weeds and deserts of dis- 

ed imaginations, so easy to have 
m the reflection o f these tri- 
le pictures, and other stories, 
questionable domestic situa- 

ns.
hese had evidently no effect 

Ion these young minds, that had 
ion freshened by the dew, and 
In of inspiration, suggested by 
p glimpses they had had o f vast 
rers, oceans, foreign scenes, and 
eer and out of the way historic 
ices.

the rain is a wonderful 
clearing away diseased 

getation, and a clean imagina- 
Jjfcn is just ns wonderful .and a 
priceless possession to a soul.

D I E D  A T  114
By United Pm»,

^ L A  JUNTA, Col. When Mrs. 
[falita Bel legos, o f La i Animas, 
*d, it took considerable arithme- 
• to calculate the age o f the 
»nt county resident. The coroner 
lallv d '/ded -he was 114 when 
e died. Family records that bad 
i n preserved made the calcula- 
|n comparatively accurate.

[After an unsuccessful trip to a 
ink, one o f the neighbors says 

t the only thing left he can bor- 
r is trouble.

TAGE FIVE

0 c
H.W.<z o r l e y

<5/932 ay 
Hi* StRVlCf iajc

B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y
M o n a  M o ra n ,  rec ep t ion is t  in a 

W a l l  S t r e e t  law  o f f i c e ,  is surprised 
w hen  her  ch i ldhood  sw ee th ea rt ,  
S t e v e  Saccare l l i ,  r e tu rns  to N ew  
Y o r k  a f t e r  th ree  years  m yster ious  
absence . M o n a  con tr ib u tes  la rge ly  
tc the support  o f  her m other ,  in 
va l id  fa th e r ,  s ister, K i t t y ,  and 
ne e r -d o -w e l l  b ro ther .  Bud.

S t e v e  has been in South A m e r 
ica w h ere ,  la r g e ly  by  chance, he 
has b e com e  assoc ia ted  w ith  B ar ry  
I o w nsend ,  r ich and soc ia l ly  p r o m i 
nen t,  w h o  ow ns  a d iam ond  mine.

! T o o t h e r  they  have  m ade the 
m ine ,  b e l i e v ed  worth less ,  pay  hand
som e ly .  S t e v e  ow ns  a huge  dia- 
m ond ca l led  " T h e  E m press  o f  

' P e r u . ”
L o t t i e  C a r r ,  fash ion  m ode l ,  j o in t  

M ona ,  B a r r y  and S te v e  on severa l  
d in n er  and  danc ing  en ga g em en ts .  
M o n a 's  b ro the r ,  Bud, is under  ob- 

| l ig a t ion s  to  Ruck H ark ins ,  n ight  
c lub p r o p r i e t o r  and g a n gs te r ,  who 
p lo ts  to  steal the  huge d iam ond .

S t e v e  tel ls  M o n a  and L o t t i e  that 
he has h idden  the d ia m ond  in his 
ap a r tm en t .  T h e  fo u r  y o u n g  peop le  
a re  th e re  w hen  Bud, f o l l o w in g  
H a rk in s ’ o rde rs ,  t e lep hones  that 
his m o th er  is ill. H e  comes to take 
M o n a  hom e. W h e n  the g ir ls  have 
g o n e  S te v e ,  suspec t ing  t r ic k e ry ,  
p r e p a re s  to  m ee t  the j e w e l  th ieves. I
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XIV
It was not long before Steve | 

telephoned Mona. It was as he had 
surmised. Her mother, it appeared, I 
was not ill. She had been asleep 
when they arrived. Mona was go
ing to bed and Bud had escorted 
Lottie home.

‘Mum!’ ’ said Steve musingly.

JOGGING TO A FIESTA
Photo Grace Line

T HIS beautiful, demure little maid 
and her mother look rather so

ber, but that is the effect of the cam
era. in reality they are bound for 
Guatemala City aboard their trusty 
burro for a rollicking good time, li 
is a festival day and they are going

__ to the "big city" to join the celebra-
j "W ell, I ’m glad your mother is all ! tion. It is difficult to tell who most 
right. I ’ll call you tomorrow. Good- enjoy these fiestas—the native In

dians who are by nature a festival- 
loving people, or the travelers to 
whom such an event is a new and 
thrilling experience. Indeed Guate
mala offers so many attractions to 
travelers that one American steam-

night.”
As he put down the telephone he 

looked at Barry who was regard
ing him uncertainly.

“ No, I don’t think the girls wore( , . , , ,  . , , u a v c ie r s  u is i  one A m er ica n  a ica ra -
in on this, he said answeung the ship company operating fortnightly
unspoken question in Barry s eyes,1 — ■—  ----  „ -------
" i f  that’s what you want to know!
Somehow Harkins’ gang knew— or 
guessed— that we had the Empress 
here. Before Bud leaves Lottie 
they’ ll know where we had it.”  

“ You think Lottie will tell 
them?”  Barry demanded.

Steve shrugged. “ She wouldn’t

cruises over the New York-Panama- 
Central America-Califomia route has

built four new $5,000,000 ships for thi* 
service

The fiestas held In Guatemala City 
bring back for a day the glamoroui 
past that it recorded in Guatemala • 
colorful monoliths and ancient pyra 
m:ds. Streets are arched with flow 
era Natives are dressed In the] 
most gorgeous festival -best. There i 
a carefree spirit of revelry that » 
irresistible. Night skies flash wit) 
the flare of fireworks; gracefu 
dancers wind and twist their «a 
through the ancient fire and snak> 
dances: marimba bands fill the ai< 
with haunting melodies—sometime: 
soft and resonant, sometimes syncu 
pating In a wild barbaric harmon 
that reveals the primitive passions o 
the players.

mean to, but she couldn’t keep , cautiously. A  spot of Ii>rht ^wam
from it. Before that cab was | into the room bobinR acr08S the

Twelve o’clock. One. One-thir- Boston tonight, and in twi* week.- 
ty—  I more you'll be with Foster at the

* * * ' mine. We’ll cable him to mttt the
At length their vigil was re- boat at T rimuad. He goes over ev- 

warded. The outer door opened cry so olten by plane.”
•They’ll bump you sure. Steve!”

C ou nc i l  R e c e i v e s  C harter .
The Comanche Trail council re

ceived its charter No. 479 for the 
year ending June 30, 1938. Each 
council must make reports and 
(ome up to certain standards be
fore the National Council Boy 
Scouts of America will recommend 
a charter. The Comanche Trail 
council has successfully met these 
requirements. The charter bears 
the signatures o f Herbert Hoover, 
honorary president; Calvin Cool- 
idge, honorary vice president; C. 
H. Livingston, honorary vice pres
ident; William G. McAdoo, honor
ary vice president; Walter W. 
Head, president; Dan Beard, na
tional scout commissioner, and 
James E. West, chief scout execu
tive.

T r o o p  8 R e c e i v e *  C ha r te r .
Troop No. 8 of B^ownwood of 

which O. E. Winebrinner, dean of 
men o f Howard Payne college, is 
scoutmaster, received its character 
this week. Also the following o f
ficers o f the troop received their 
commissions: Henry Wilson, chair
man of troop committee; E. J. 
Miller, C. P. Embrey, Hugh L. 
Stewart, and H. B. Allen, troop 
committeemen.

C a m p  B i l ly  G ibb on* .
On behalf of the Comanche 

Trail council and its officials, I 
wish to take this opportunity to 
express to our many friends, 
scouts, and scouters, for the won
derful co-operation and untiring 
assistance in making Camp Billy 
Gibbons one o f the best camps 
e 'e r  experienced by either of the 
old count- j

G. N. QUIRL, 
Scout Execuvti.e

around the block she probably rup with gtartiing clarity, 
gave Mona blazes for not taking Footsteps— wavering, the.
the necklace. That would lead or Tk„ i;„u. then firm-

Steve grinned. "Yeah? Boy, 
news is going to break tomorrow

do the same.
"Nothing is sure,”  h said, 

cept death and taxes— both
ex
of

( a l o t a b s
For lazy liver, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion. constipation, head- 
iche, colds and fever.
10/ and 35/ at dealers.

SPECIAL PRICE ON
Children’s Q

aircu ts..............L j C
High school student* included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Buement of the Ghol*on

World Youths
To Hold Meet

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser

By United Pros*.
PASADENA, Calif. A world 

council of youth has been planned 
to meet at the California Institute 
o f Technology, here, Aug. 16 to 
26, to foster a better understand
ing among young people of the 
various nations.

The movement, representing 
30,000 young people in Southern 
California alone, has the endorse
ment of Dr. Robert A. Millikan, 
noted scientist and head of Cal- 

jtech, and scores o f educators.
! Problems in the fields of eco
nomics, education, international

I' politics, religion and philosophy 
will be considered during the ten- 
day meeting.

| Ray Avolon Cromley of Long 
Beach, Calif., is chairman o f the 

! executive committee of the World 
] Council O f Yopth, and the inter
national committee includes Maria 

! Teresa Bustos y Vargos, Mexico ; 
; Louis Fiske, Costa Rica; Takeshi 
! Haruki, Japan; Hermann Kirch- 

This paper is authorized to make hofL  Germany; George Kwon, Co

SO Y O U P .E .T  
GOING TO CALL l  
THIS AUTO OF 
YOURS

YEP...7VIAT'S 
VNHAT I  

THlhJk...IT'LL 
SOOKJ BE 
READY TO

LISTEN OSSIE- )
' /  VNE 'ttE

1 Pa l s , b u t

t I  REALLY 
/ COOLDMT
 ̂ t e l l  a a y

S E C R E T

YXJ AND I  
WANE ALWAYS 
BEEN PALS-.. 
VNWAT IS TLllS 
INVENTION,

POLITICAL
NNOUNCEMENTS

following announcements, sub 
t to the Democratic run-off pri- 
iry election, Aug. 27, 1932: 
r Judge 88th District Court: 
BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS

r Justice Peace, Precinct 2:
T. W. (Pony) HARRISON 
“ N. McFATTEIt

r Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
NO. W. THURMAN

j.L*x Assessor:
FOHN HART _
1— MALK H ELP W ANTED
,E young man, more interested 

"future earnings than present, 
school graduate preferred, 

[toffice Box 265, Wichita Falls, 
las.

rea; Starnes Lewis, A frica; Kurn 
Pui Lai, Hawaiian Islands; Snow- 
pine, Liu, Chipn; Rose Maloof, 
Syria! Levi Mills Jr., A frica; W il
liam Pickering, New Zealand; 
Richard Romeroy, United States; 
Kay Sugahara, Japan; Doroteo V. 
Vite, Philippine Islands; Samuel 
Walker. American Indian; Mari
anna V. Pollae, Czecho-Slovakia; 
J. Norman Wong, China.

S N A K E  T R I E D  T O  C H O K E  C O W
By United Press.

MERRILAN, Wis.— A Jackson 
county farmer had one more cow 
today because o f the quick action 
of his son. The lad notied one o f 
the cows on the ground, investi
gated, and found a large pine 
snake around its neck, strangling 
her. He beat the snake off.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
(M ANENT W AVE SPECIALS 

|2 waves now $1; other waves! 
aced. We take produce or 
led goods in exchange for 
Es or wave sets, 10c at.d 15c. 
ie 9515, Loflin hotel. Ranger. 
iBECUE— East Main st., East- 

across from Ford Motor Co.; 
Williams in charge, with his

Ills pork, beef, chicken._______
1GER TRANSFER A STOR- 

CO.. Phone 117 
HAL— /Oil steam permanent 
lignole, $3, or two for $5; 

[Murray, $1; finger wave, 26c. 
fork guaranteed. Call 27 for 
jntment. Mrs. Opal Parrish, 
)r apartments, 325 Elm st., 
»r.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 29, Night 129-J, 37-W 

“Watch Our Window*”

Killingaworth, Cox & Co.
Ranger, Texas

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

, . , * i er. The circle of light picked out that’ll make them forget every-
, straight to the refrigerator and lhe divani the paru>led £ all. hung thing!”
the Empress. Wait, old chap, you on the swinging door which led 1 tie three crept from the apart- 
wul see. to the butler’s pantry. ment down the service elevator to

Stev°eywaVSchanging to «oft felt Crouching in their chairs, Steve the basement, thence through to
si inner« nnH inaH-urtfnir Rnrrv t o 'and Harr.v held their breath. -the apartment house directly ad-

,n8trUCtm*  * Someone was walking in the Joining. Cautiously they emerged
wake o f the flashlight, stepping on trom that basement to the street, 
rugs and avoiding the polished 1{ud’-s confederates were a block 

which I seem to have evaded thus' floor disappeared into the pantry. * " • * .  out oi sight and around two 
far. However, riEht now we can't T  In front o f the dru* store Bar-

"Moran!” Steve breathed, scarce- r>’!‘ car was waiting. He tossed a
ly moving. hill to the mechanic, slid beneath

“ How did he get in?”  whispered tht* wheel, and Steve and Bud
Barry. ; crowded in beside him. The car

"That gang has a locksmith that whirred and moved away, heading 
could make a key to Buckingham northward. Iwo-thirty. three 
Palace in 10 minutes.” Steve said, o’clock, hour. Like a shot from a 
"They don’t care much if Bud gets * un the car sped on toward Bos- 
plugged or not, do they?”  ,lon; .

Steve was on his feet, motioning ' "Steve, -aid Barry as they dart- 
Barry to stay where he was. "Rest ed oul of Springtieid after a long 

boy. I ’m taking a little >period of silence. "Is the Empress
safe? Won’t the rest o f the 

i With a cheery and sudden "Good . mob— ’.’
morning,” Steve entered the kitch- " lh e  rest of the mob will i>e 
en just as Bud, with fingers trem- chewing nails by nine o clock to- 
bling, was about to open the door morrow, Steve laughed. Good 
o f the refrigerator. * Lord, I forgot to tell you. The Em-

"Thought vou were at the club!" 'press isn’t in the refrigerator. It 
ud faltered. isn’t even in the apartment!

"But you said— ’*
"Right! I said it was in the re

evade. I f  they’re chumps enough 
to send Bud back here we have 
the min our pocket. If they think 
we’re at the club they may send 
him. They’ll reason that any fool 
can open an ice box.”

Quickly Steve pushed two easy 
chairs well back into the room so 
that they were almost concealed 
from view. The two men sat down.
They did not smoke lest the smell 
of freshly burning tobacco should 
appraise the expected visitor o f 1 eas' ’ ., 
their presence. i stroll.

a Glorious
\Y «  L  1 /  _ _  _1 the gang send you for the Em- frige r a tor. So it was, lowny! But
▼ ▼ \T J V  *  r  1 I f .  O  press?”  not any longer. 1 told the Empress

Bud faltered.
" I  meant you to think so. What J 

are you doing at that ice box? Did '<

*

*

*

*

*

R O O M  W IT H  B A T H  

ALL M EA LS  INCLUDED  

FAMOUS ROOF DINNERS 

R OOF GARDEN DANCE 

TRIP  TO G A L V E S T O N

pre:
Bud swung around sharply. 

“ You know what I'm here for. 
Steve.”

The other nodded. "You didn't 
think you'd get it that easily, did

yesterday.
"W hat!”
" I  sold the Empress.”  Steve 

leaned over and thumped Barry on 
the hack. “ Got a very pretty price 
for her, too! Enough to finance 
the new machinery and set things

hulk you'd get it that easily, di< 
too* Don’t he a fool! Hove" (in 
aicating the door) "get inside. We . . . .  
are going to have a talk and yo u '« f° 'nK ,n a big way 
can thank your stars that Mona is I "But the Empress was yours, 
your sister!”  I Steve. I can’t take—

. " It  was Lottie w ho told me Steve shrugged. W e ve gone
ik  T  II E V T  K E P V K T Y where to find the Empnj.-s!”  Bud through all that before, old chap.

blurted. i Hie Empress was mine, (.ranted.
SH IP  C H A N N E L T R IP  "Sure. It was Lottie I expected I sold the darn thing. What use

tc tell." For a moment Stevo and was it to me, except for money.
Barry eved each other. If  y °u 11} caH y °ur share of

"Sit down. Bud," Steve *aid. the expense a loan. It can be paid 
"L e t ’s talk it over. Smoke?” back any time. Our mine is going 

* * * to have the finest equipment in
tie held oiit his cigaret case and j South America! W e re sitting pret- 

! struck a match. The boy ducked ty."
i his head to catch the flame, his Steve, I cant do this.

Saturday and Sunday hand trembling. ' isn’H U T h l t  w a s ^ / F m p ™ - ’• J Anyone waiting for vou down isn t it. I ntn it wa> oui r.mprc.s,
at the famous below?”  Steve asked after a mo-'our machinery. And Bud is our

"Sure Out front ”  new employe. Let s see, kid. whichit ic e : i i o t i ;i . ‘ ‘The rear covered?”  department do you think ) ou d like
Bud looked at him. "Rear? No. best?

«rri»c early Saturday m orn ing and JUst two guys waiting down the | ( T o  Be Continued )
spend two  g lor ious  days o f real , b lofk wjth an en,j jno running.”

ifi G l I.F  TOW E R T R IP  

A I L  FO B  s M  •  9 5
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Six Scientists 
Seek Lost City 
Of Mayan Tribe

By United Pre**.
LOS ANGELES.— Lured by a 

hope o f locating a mysterious city 
o f the extinct Mayan empire, a 
party of six scientists soon will 
leave New- York on a 1200-mile 
trek through the jungles o f Yuca
tan and Central America.

Lawrence T. K. Griswold, for
mer Harvard archeology student, 
who, at 31 .already has spent 10 
years in research among the moun
tain fastnesses of Peru and Bo
livia, and the massed terrain of 
Central America, heads the expe
dition.

The expedition also will seek to 
record the life and dialects of five 
vanishing tribes, the descendants 
<*f the Maya’s subjects thousands 
of years ago.

Griswold is one o f the few men 
who can read the mystic picture 
writing of the Mayas. He clings 
to a theory that the Mayas were of 
Aryan, not Indian, origin; that 
they were tall, blue-eyed and per
haps bearded people, who crossed 
the Atlantic centuries ago. He be
lieves that, with the labor supplied 
by a million enslaved native sub
jects, they erected the most elab
orate civilization the new world 
had known until the coming of the 
Europeans in the 15th century, 
A. D.

Griswold said on a previous ex
pedition to this area he sighted 
the lost city from an airplane, hut 
the dense foliage made it impossi
ble to land. It was distinguished 
by a huge palace, which he be 
lieves contains valuable records of 
the civilization he seeks to reveal.

In addition to Griswold, the 
personnel of the expedition will 
include Robert Penrose Chapman, 
son o f the late Samuel Hudson 
Chapma i noted archeologist, who 
will he photographic director. Glen 
R. Kershner, veteran Hollywood 
cinematographer and member of 
the Donald McMillan polar expe
dition last year, will accompany 
the group to record the dances and 
languages of t/c* native clans in 
sound films.

The California group will he 
joined in New York by five addi
tional members.

care-free enjoyment.

in HOUSTON
trith tide trip to

G A LV E S TO N
\ I \ 1NTERUR B AN (optional)

S A T .  E V E .  A R R I V A L
Inelutftl dinner end diner a* 
rnnl. Saturday. Room adtk 
talk. Brrakfkil Sunday marn- 
la*. Gulf Tower and Ski* 
Ckaanrl Trip Grill Raoia 
luncheon and dinner on Rtaf 
Sunday, or trip to Giletttoa.

* 5 9 0

Steve rose, threw o ff his dress- J o u r n a l  D i s c l o s e s  
ing gown ami disappeared into the ^ , « -
bedroom. In a moment he merged, r  lT S t G r lty  I V l a r r i a g 'e
shoving his arms into a coat. ------

"Tell you what we're going to By United Tr«>*».
ship this kid to the mine. He’ll be j OKLAHOMA C ITY— First mar-j 
safe there and the gang can't find riage in this city now numbering 
him. The I>ady Bradford sails to- more than 200,000 inhabitants was 
morrow noon from Boston. Is your solemnized May 16, 1889, an old 
oar handy. Barry? Mine's in the joumad discloses. At a time when 
street where those fellows can most residents were more interest- 
spot it.” ] ed in filing city lot or homestead

“ In the 79th street garage." ! claims. Miss Mary Moore of Peru, I 
Barry said. He too rose and went|lnd., and W. D. ’Wilkenson, Belle

PICNIC TRUCKS BANNED
By United Prw*n.

TORONTO, Ont.— A ban has 
been placed on the practice of hir
ing trucks for the transportation 
o f passengers to picnic grounds, 
camp grounds and other places, 
Hon. Leopold Macaulay, Minister 
of Highways, has announced. A 
series o f fatal accidents to pas
sengers in trucks is the reason for 
the ban.

L o w  R a i l  

Rates Every 
Week-End

SUNDAY 
A M 

ARRIVAL 
Rnnm an* kalh «>H iurlk* pay 
Grill Rh «  irMl fait. Tkwtr «•» 
Skip Cktaual ‘.rip Grill Roam lunrl- 
aaa Olanar m S*af or trt* W 
GalvyMaa

for a coat. " I ’ll telephone and have 
it sent around.”

"Tell them the drug store on 
the corner around the block. We 
can go down the servant*’ eleva
tor, through the basement and out 
to the street. They’ll never follow |

*3«5Rornd happy heurt ta 
Houiton and Galvaataa. until lata Sunday tv». 
nmp r.noicn «t tkrtp alaiwa. all aapnatn aacaia. 
modationa Makn arraa«*atanta aaw far tail mar- rnlppa w«pk-and

j, Steve turned to Bud. "Harkins

J j is going to be mighty disappoint
ed , isn’t he?”

The boy moved sullenly. "What 
makes vou think it’s Harkinr?” He

Plain, Kan., were married by Rev. 
James Murray.

The first child horn in Oklaho
ma City, the Virginia Dare o f the 
plains colony, was born to Mrs. 
J. W. Cunningham. May 2. 1889. 

From April 22, when firing of

RESORT HOTEL
BUSINESS NORMAL

CHARLEVOIX. Mich.— Resort 
hotels in this section report busi
ness normal this season. Early 
bbokings equalled those of previ
ous years and the demand for cot
tages has been above expectations.

soldiers’ guns started the "run" 
of settlers to the virgin territory, 
until June 5, no robbery or burg
lary' was reported. The spotless 
record was blemished on the lat
ter date, however .when Dr. Jim 

lifted his eyes for the first tune. . Scott’s pocket was picked o f $30 
cwcons w/cri/ cxir* l 1 "Everybody knows about he Em- while he slept in his Main street
t  v tK Y  W c tK - tN D  this summer nr *ss. You offered it in tho open drug store.

uaiket. Everyone’s talking about ----------------------—

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“ All Orcr the Wo.ld"

K i e e  H o t e l
H O U S T O N

1000 H. F. ORB HUM
ROOMS Manager H iT IIS

it.”
" I saw you with Harkins at the 

H-dcyon Club,”  Steve told him im- 
pncsively. He hesitated. "B«,y, 
’ hank your lucky stars Mia* we’r.

CONVICT OPTIMISTIC
By United Preps.

BAY STATE. Mich.— An opti- 
mistic inmate of Jackson State 
Prison has written the East Mich- |

with you! You won’t have a chance igan Tourist Association, here, for 
if Harkins finds out you didn't g complete set of vacation litera- 
put it over I W e’U drive you to ture. . ,

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s F 
Department

208 10 Mair St.

1

*

f
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STILL ON SAME SCHEDIJLB
By United Pre*».where the da uniter and son have 

boon throughput the. entire sum
mer.

Before returniV\horn* they vis
ited Mr. Newnham at Tyler, who 
has business interests in the East 
Texas oil field developments.

Mrs. Newnham expressed her 
delight at being home again and 
antioioa ten the re-opening of her 
piano class early in September.

Loca l—Eastland—Social
ELVIE H. JACKSON 

TELEPHONES

BOSTON. The Fall River Lii! 
boat train, which has operated 4 
the same schedule every day ina 
• Is first run, recently passed j 
8i th birthday anniversary. Tj 
t.am wju one of the litst L# 
air-brakes, oieam heal, and veyj 
huie cats.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Newton of 
Wichita Falls aie visiting in Kan- 
eer, guests at the Gholson hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. (\ C. Cash have 
moved to their new home, 816 
Foch street, following their resi
dency at the apartment house, Elm 
arid Rusk street-.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McMillen 
have ns visitors this week Misses 
Irene (larrison o f Mineral Wells 
and Myrtie McMillen of Richland 
Springs, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Covington of 
Houston are guests in Ranger, 
visiting with relatives o f the Lone 
Star plant, Breckenridge highway. 
The Covingtons are formerly of 
this city and are being cordially 
welcomed during their visit by n 
large number of friends. Mrs. 
Covington is a sister of Arthur

OFFICE 601 RESIDENCE 288 ARRITTA DAVENPORT  
Editor

P h o n e  224 Rang )
Tonight, R. A. Pool, Mr. and .Mrs. Claude CL 

Stubblefield, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Harris, Mr. ami Mrs. George Har
rell. Mrs. Stafford, and Mrs. Blair 
of Austin, house guests o f J. Frank 
Sparks, Mrs. W. B. Harris, and 
host and hostesses.

Rgbekah lodge, 8 p. m.t I. O. O. 
F. hall.

Pythian Sisters, Temple No. 72, 
E. of P. hall, 8 p. m.

Rabbit Breeders association, 8 
p. m., courthouse.

Elks initiatory dance, club- 
rooms, 9 p. m., Lowell Snyder and 
Harrison Thomas, sponsors.

M A S T O D O N  T O O T H  F O U N D
lly United Pres*.

ARGENTINE, Mich. A seven 
pound mastodon tooth has been 
found by State Representative 
Charles H. Reed. The State Repre
sentative found the tooth in the 
bed o f a stream near Clio, Mich. 
Other parts o f the mastodon’s re
mains hud been washed away by 
the stream.

P R I N C E ’ S W E D D I N GShoppe  M o d e rn c  O w n ers  
A t t e n d  D a l las  M a rke t  Th is  W e ek .

Mrs. Howard R. Gholson and 
Mrs. C. Craig, owners o f Shoppe 
Moderne, will visit Dallas markets 
this week, departing from Ranger 
tomorrow for several days visit.

Blue Boys to Play f o r  
C o u n try  Club Dance.

The Blue Hoys orchestra o f the 
Baker hotel at Mineral Wells will 
play for a dance to he given at the 
Ranger Country club, on the eve
ning of Aug. 1 1.

This affa ir coming as a mid- 
I summer entertainment will be pre- 
! sented through the arrangement of 
Lewis Gregg and Nicol Crawford.

Invitations will be mailed and a 
I large number o f guests are expect- 
j ed to attend.

By United Pres*.

‘TOCKHOLM, Sweden. Tw 
wedding of Prince Gustaf Adol 
o ld es t son of the Swedish Crow 
Prince, and the Germgn .Princed 
Sihylle of Saxen-Coburg-GotM 
will probably take place on 0d 
20, it has been announced here.]

Delightful Dance
Elks ' C lu b room s  T o n ig h t .

Lowell Snyder and Harrison 
Thomas were busily engaged in 
decorating the Elks Club ballroom 
Wednesday in preparation for the 
lovely dance to be given tonight,

; Thursday, opening at 9 p. nt. and 
with peppy music furnished by the 
Joe Joe’s Rhythm Rustlers.

The dance is largely honoring 
the new members but is especially 
for young folks o f Eastland and is 
the first of a series of such dances, 
strictly invitational, the B. P. O. 
Elks put on for the enjoyment of 
the dancing set.

The ballroom presents a very j 
attractive appearance. A ceiling! 
canopy in purple and white crepe ! 
paper strands is gracefully swung 
from center electroliers to corners 

a recess or alcove, 
draped in purple and white gauzy j 
curtains, has been arranged for the i 
orchestra.

This will be one of the most de
lightful events in the way of a 
dancing evening that has been ar
ranged this season. In case the 

r is warm, many electric 
fans are placed for cooling of j

fair to ;
a cool and delightful evening, 

such expedients may not be neces- ' 
sary.

From all indications there will 
be a large and popular attendance. 1

0 INC ENDIARY FIRES

By United Pres*.
ii \ R R IS B 1  RG , Pa .  P en n *> l  

vania had 70 fires of incendiary 
origin during June, according to 
lecords of the Bureau of Fire Pro
tection of the State Police.

Today
and

Friday
A R C A D I ADr. and  M r* .  L o g sd o n  R e tu rn  

F rom  V i » i l  to F o r t  W o r th .
i Dr. and Mrs. Harry A. Logsdon 
I returned home last evening from a 
visit to Fort Worth, where Dr. 
Logsdon transacted business dur
ing the several days absence from 
his office. Sam Houston Life In- 
suiance building.

Before leaving Fort Worth yes- 
terray they paid the Glenn Garden 
Country club a visit, where the 
Southwestern golf tournament is 
being held this week. Among those 
viewed at this opening were D. A. j 
Harkrider, James Smith and James 
Phillips, o f Ranger, who have en
tered as participants, to uphold the 
standard of go lf for the Ranger 
golfers and country club, of which 
they are all members.

last Saturday for Sweetwater to 
spend the firts of a few days va
cation with fellow artists ol that 
city and was en route to San An
gelo, Wednesday, to visit her sis
ter. Mrs. Wanda Beall, several 
weeks.

Miss Dragon is in San Angelo, 
specially to conduct a request class 
in violin. She has been repeatedly 
urged for several months, to hold 
this class in violin and violin au
dition bv musicians in San Angelo. e . ,,

During Miss Dragee's absence. ,,f ballroom and 
there will be no formal practice, 
held on the usual night, o f the 
choir of the Methodist church.

Clara June Kimble, a Dragoo 
student, and a brilliant young 
pianist, will be the accompanist 
for the Methodist church services, 
during the absence of Miss Dragoo, weathe 
director o f choir, and Mrs. Joe A 
Gibson, the regular pianist, who is temperature. As this bids 
spending the summer out o f the be 
citv.

Miss Dragoo will return to East 
land Sept. 18.

A  P a »c h n l l -T e x a s  T h e a t r e

‘MILLION
D O LLAR

LEGS”

R e tu r n *  H o m e  A f t e r  S u m m e r  
M us ic  S tudy and V a ca t ion .

Mrs. M. R. Newnham and daugh
ter, Nannie Catherine, and son. 
Morris, returned to their home, 
Gholson addition, yesterday after 
a three months absence from Ran
ger.

Mi*s. Newnham spent the First 
o f the summer at Dallas, where 
she studied piano under the splen
did instructor, Mrs. McDonald. She 
received the honor o f being award
ed her B. M. degree, which can 
only he obtained through this 
post-graduate course.

The latter part o f the vacation 
was spent at the home o f Mrs. 
Ncwnham’s mother, of Houston,
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L a w n  P a r ty  H on o r*
M r . and M r* .  S t idham .

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stidham, who 
are soon leaving for Thurber to 
make their home, were delightfully 
entertained with a lawn party on 
Wednesday evening at the home of

A n d y  C ly d e  
Ben T u rp in  
-yda R o b e r t i

A d d e d

A l  St. John Corned 
P a r a m o u n t  N e w *

In te res t in g  M e e t in g  
B oys  and G ir ls  W o r ld  Club.

The Boys and Girls World club, 
a junior organization sponsored 
by the Method).-/ church, met in 
the Booster classroom at the usual 
hour Wednesday morning, with 
session opened by their director, 
Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo, and devo
tional conducted by Anna Jo Ta- 

who led the children in

ndaht- the t 
the fulfil m 
the beotitu* 
son why 1 s 
embroiled 
fore, I pro. 
get with a 
the horn. 
J ill Bob f 
nlight write 
What the ti

beimaru
the reading of the 100tt} Psalm. Mrs. Fergu 

A prayer, song, and the Lord's formal two 
Prayer in unison closed the devo- which she i 
tional period- A group of new eon at noo 
songs w-as taught the children, afterwards, 
these including “ Summer,”  “ N'a- / "
ture Song*” and "Children of One guest 
Father."

Much o f the program and devo
tional work of this club is through 
the song service. rr1*: /

When the children were asked Breisford 
to suggest a song tliy.wou ld like an,i 
best, one little girl piped up, “ On
ward Christian Soldiers,”  and . 
though rather mature, this song i.ud9e * nd " * r »
was greatlv enjoved hv the chil- run»*n Ui . *

C on t in u e  I rip

An explanation and analysis of Judge and Mr 
the Lord’s Prayer was given by m*r “ f boj .̂ 
Mrs. Dragoo. Mrs. Claude G. Stub- o f his i
blefield, director of club, told the and Mrs.
children an interesting story o f a ednesday aftei 
happy little crippled negro boy. nieces, Mrs. Ar 

The second story was related by h''Xwoith in . u 
Mildred McGlamery, *'ho gave an Sunday. oveni 
interesting version of the White .* court £* c,vl 
Chinese Codes*. " ‘ves’ caUed *>•

A t close of the morning hour. I™ ™ *1! , 
the directors gave the children a d^whtful event 
treat of topsides and ice cream, 1 0,,ne' residen 
during the recreational period. j served a n fresl 

Children present: Jane Fergu - cream and catu
son, Mjirv Page, Dorothy Me Glam- ’ heir visit, to th 
ery. Juba Parker. Ruth Hart, Nan ' TJud*
Mickle. Franc • Crowell, Virginia H’ckman, Judge 
Ferguson, Mildred McGlamery. an
Mary Nell C r o w e l l ,  Anna Jane derburg, Jn re 
Tayfor, Madge Hearn, Anna J° i L' [ av<*oport. M 
Tabelman, and Ray June Stubble-  ̂r9,st* ard *’ ** 
field. ™ n Conner. wE

AU members were present, save 
.-ukstitutes for absent mem

ber.-, Mrs. Scott Key, and Mrs. 
Fleming. Club members present 
were Mrs. James H. Cheatham Jr., 

G. Russell, Mrs. Bryan 
Mrs. Curtis A. Hertig. 

Mrs. Gladys McMurray of
Cisco.

Th e  r e p
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In fo rrn jd  D inner .
Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie 

entertained Judge and Mrs. Tru
man H Conner o f Fort Worth at 
their informal family dinner table 
Tuesday evt-i \  g.

This delightful home dinner 
hour and hospl f  lity of the Leslies 
was greatly enjoyed by their 
guests.

Eastland Personal
Theodore Ferguson is in town 

with his family for a couple of 
weeks stay.

Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin and guest. 
Mrs. Marian Dickens, o f Newport. 
Ark., were Dallas visitors Tuesday.

Miss Blanche Tanner, who left 
by airplane from the Abilene air
port Monday morning for the 
Olympics, wired her parents from 
El Paso that she was O- K. and 
sent instructions for a package to 
be sent her to Los Angeles. She 
has not bt;en heard from since ar
riving at destination.

L. R. Pearson o f Ranger was 
visiting Eastland on legal busi
ness Wednesday.

J. T. Chapman, justice of peace 
from Gorman, visited his many 
friends in the courthouse Wednes
day, in addition to transacting 
quite a little bit of legal work ami 
straightening out the courts, in a 
measure.

L. H. Flewellen of Ranger was 
a business visitor in Eastland 

; Wednesday.
Miss Juanita Stuart of Mineral 

Wells is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beaty, 607 

(South Seaman street.
Miss Ruth Spratt of Dallas is 

, the gu-st o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
’ Woody.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Williams of 
j Gorman ar- visiting in Eastland 
this week.

M iss Topsy Russell who is the 
guest in the M. P. Herring home 
will leave tomorrow for her home 

| in Farmersville.
Ralph Simmons is visiting m

I Duncan, Okla. this week.
Russell Hill, Arl Williams, Al 

i bert Woods and Wyatt William 
'eft Monday for a week fishing

II rip on the. C lear Fork.
Edwin and Norman Dunnam 

have returned from Fort Worth, 
where they visited their aunt, Mrs. 
W . H. Hudson.

Dorothy and Roy t.ee Hock are 
guests in the John S. Hart home 
this week.
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A  R e ce n t  I n fo r m a l  
A n d  D e l i g h t fu l  P a r ty .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Jones ! 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kelly were 
co-hosts and hostesses to a re
cent delightful und informal "forty  
two’ party, held in the evening oti 
the lawn of the Ernest H. Jones 
home, in Hillcrest.

The scene was prettily lighted 
by electric globes swung through 
the trees and the lawn was spaced 
by the seven tables used in the 
game.

At cLose of a delightful evening, 
high score favor in the game, a 
serving set of four pieces, was 
awarded Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dun
ham.

A pleasing feature of the game 
was that couples progressed and 
remained partners throughout the 
evening.

Delicious home-made ice cream 
and cake was served by the host
esses at close of this, one of the 
most delightful social evenings of 
the summer season, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Britton, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dun- 
nam. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. I^wis Crossiev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Parker. Mr. and Mrs.
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Do you know what happens hen ga- gets stale? It 
loses power! As staleiu>s increases, the more vola
tile parts o f ga  ̂evaporate. A chemical change takes 
place when ga* is stored. And power decreases!

Stale ga~ i» fe e b le  ga-. (rives you a slower tart. 
Sluggi-h pick-up. It is more apt to foul valves and 
earhureter — because stale gas becomes stickier 
as it grows older. Stale gas knocks more, too —

has been developing a system that assures you of 
getting I R I S H  gasoline! How? . . .

I rr-t, by giving you the hot gasoline that can 
he made — by so refining this ga- that the elements 
that cause rfi/fid deterioration o f  gasoliru* ore 
eliminated. Hence, Gulf gas stays FRESH longer.

Second, by taking thi FR ESH M ADE, PEA k- 
POWERED gas and rushing it to you in a hurry.

From the moment it is made, Gulf gas never 
guts a chance to get stale. The whole Gulf organ
ization has been geared up to high speed. Huge 
Gull refineries have been placed in many sections 
o f the country — so that a stream o f FRESH M ADE 
ga- ran he kept flowing into every one of the 
45,000 Gulf filling stations. A va-t fleet of fast 
trucks speeds f  Ft ESH gas to Gulf stations every 
day in the year! . . . Get FRESH gas — packed 
with power. Gut Gulf. 1 se it exclusively. \our 
motor will he cleaner. Quieter. Faster.

I he whole petroleum industry ha- long known 
•se fad.-. And for the pa-t several vears, Gulf
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COMPLETES OWN
TOMBSTONE

By United F tps*.
IRON MOUNTAIN, Mich. —  

G'ar-lo Forxnenti, 74 years old. has 
completed his own tombstone. He 
is charging curious spectators f> 
cent* each for a glimpse at hi* 
handiwork.

Ladies Welcome
G o o d .  C lean , H e a l th y  E x e r c i s e ’

E. BIRDSONG, Owner
206 Main St. R a n g e r

Held o\

BIG DO
« HAS. BICKFOKO, K 
IIOBAKT, I’ AT O’BR 

inSeim

rer by Popular Request.

UBLE FEATU R E
Ml J A C K  D E M P S E Y  In 
u n  - T H E  L U R E  O F  T H E  R I N G ”

Thrilling High-Lights Only from the 
i ■  Heavyweight Fights

Itempse>-Fit po in Sew York
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SAI m  Dcinpscj Tuntioy in Philadelphia

Hempscy-Sharkey in New York

Jal mongo 
ationalism 
wife, child 
g to him n 
rseif.
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Hempsey-Tunney in Chicago
r—ins , ,B , “  " 
lini. «  sSnarkcy I.nughran

Sharkey v». Schmelinjc
n il

Srhmeling vs. Stribling
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